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TRINIT Y COLLJ2GJ SCHIOOL,

HEiAD MASTERq: REV. C. J. S. BEIL UNE,, MA., D.J.L., with a Staff of Eight Assistant Masters.

THE SCHOOL IS NOW IN ITS TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.
THE LARGE AND HANDSOME BUILDINGS ARE UNSURPASSED IN THE DOMINION.

I>upils arc preparcd for the Matriculation Exanijuations of the Uiiiversities, the Entrancc Exanlinatioiis of the Law and -Medical
Sel too] q, the 1IZoyal M îlitary College, the Armny, Navy, etc. In the Modern Departinent special attenition is dircctcd to preparation for Coun-

The school prnfw inelude upwards of twenty acres of land, whichl afford SPACIOUS GROUNDS FOR PLAY AND EXERCISE.
A Gynînasiuni and Drill Shed have also been ceced.

FEES, $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annumn each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.

For a Copy of thte School Calandar, apply to thte Hea<l MJaster.

S. I-ILDI'S COLLZGE,
IN AFFILIATION WITII TRINIUY UNIVERtSITY.

I >rcideit, - Lord Bi1shop of Toron to.
The object of this College is to furnish Woinen talking the Arts Course of Trinity University, with the best University Education, together

with the great advantagcs of separate Collegiate life.
The fuîll course of Lectures for the B. A. I)egre is deli vered at S. 1-Iilda's 1y Professurs and Lecturers of Trinity ; students of this Coidege have

also the privilege of attending the Ilonour Lectures at Trinity witlîout frtr chrge.
Occasioxialstudfents cau be adxnitted to take sljecial departîrient8 by application tu the Lady Principal. For full particulars apply to the Lady

Principal of S. Hi]da's College, Shaw Street, Toronto.

TR1NITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
INCORPO1IATED iiy ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

TRINITY UNIVERSITY,
THE UJNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, ANI) THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA.

And specin, ly recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of Eng]and, thc Royal College of Physicians of
Lonidon, the Royal College of IPhysicians and Surgeons of Edinbur-gli; and thc King's aiîd

Q ueen's College of Pliysicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Exaniiining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Surniner Session begins April 2lst, ends June 30th. The Winter Session begins on October lst
of each year, and lasts Six Monthis.

For Surrimer or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLÀeb
$HIPS, MEDALS, &C., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Deani of the Medical Faeulty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.
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Harry A. Collins>
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SLAMPS TO-DAY!1
Long winter nights require plenty of

light, and what botter ligbit thant lamip-

Ga nits place is good, indeed, weZ old do without it ; but in the past
few years there have been so many in-

Sprovenients devised in lampa that the
modern artistic lamp far surpasses any

Sgas-jet for softness of light, brilliancy and
reflecting powers.

S We are headquarters for lamps-that
means we seli every stylo, kind and des-

qj§ cription of modern art lamipa, table lampa,
E iano lanips, banquet lamkpa, in polislied~ ras, in Bisque and in bronze.

The pricea are low, when quality, beauty
Sand finish are considereri.

SHariry A. Collinrs,
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English Agent, JONAS AI'JoNs, LONON, 99 Canon St.
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A. .1. WILLIAMS. TORONTO.
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15 TORIONTO ST.. TOLRONTO.

MeMICHAEL, MILLS & McMICHAEL,
BARR1ISTIRS, SOLICITORS, &c.,

OFEICI*4-54 CHURCH ST.,
(Corner King Street), ToIIONTO.

TELI,î,IOi<E No. 640.
1). MC9IICHAEL, Q.0. A. J. W. MCMIUIIAEL.

JAMES A. MILLS.

BIGELOW, MORSON & SMYTH,
BAIIISTERS AND SOLICITORS,

NOTAIES P>UBLIC, &C.
Nos. 7 and 8 Masonie Hall, Toronto St., Toronto, Ont,

N. Gordon Bigelow, Q.C. F. M. Morson.
Robert O. Smy th.

KINGSTONE, WOO]> & SYMONS,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES,

North of Scotland Chambers,
18 AND) 20 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

P. W. KINGSTONE. S. G. WOOD. DAVII) T. SYMONS.

MURRAY & MACDONELL,
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QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS,

No, 2 TORONTO STREET, TORlONTO.
IIUSON W. If. MURRAY. A. C. MACI)ONELL.

A. C. F. BOULTON,
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TORONTO.
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Tobacco tor Students.
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JAMES IIPNDIIRSON. JOUX1 T. SMALL. N. FERRAR DAVIOSO

Tolephone No. DM5.
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THE, \(1 se iofs iliiss tif theî Rex ieed 1>rofessor Boys
is a iiatti'î of the'di'în soi'rox' to ail bis iiitfy frieîîds.
[le, lias iiiiii sati ly misstt] :tt Triîiity fuis terni, and the oit]
pîlace d0es îîot suir ikt itsolf witlit illi, so lar1,ge a part
uiid lie plauy iii îîir itfe live. We arc, grievîdl t(i say tliat
bis 1ieC()eV(V is iioxýv eýXel*(((iîîgiy iloutilful. andth le sad titk

ir)î11s hlV x uIst ai -l<iîiovi m<lite ( '01iie'e wlîjci xvii] iut soonl
lie ilisiielleil,

Tlii: leaimii paliers of Afustr'aiia, foiioxviiig thle exafluple
(if the l>iess in'ii ligl1:i1i1tl1, eoi)iiieî-it iii favouraluie ternis on
1)ri. lItiimC.s Tiniity lectuîîîs oui l'etierl Governiîîent in

(aiii. (>1)e xx witei siy.s tiiot 'l iiowvliiee else iii so sinali a
ci fu1 f5 aund in So t C a foi n), free f roniit îinciJissil y

tliîoîîsinug, car 1) lî foi] ( sucli a coinpiete ritieof ail i luit
ifs ifeceSsary to lie dîuîe aind tii le avoided in t federation of
coilonîies fiîiideîi oni the Cugii onstitutioni.' Additional
iluxterest iii takîi i ii the xvork 011 aecotiit of IFeteratjoii being
iiîîx the iisoring u'îestionî of tue day in .. îsrla

ii 1. x. EX-ilifil c Pvxg, iîigaiist of the f atLeuirai anti to
the C orporiationu of :\aileti iihuule eceiutiy ilost
con iteolisiy lireseriteil to thle LJîxest ibrary, a valu-

a ini d iiî ricliy iii îîst îitid work, record inig i se îles of rare
ainid olisoleite ii i nci istiun itits, setti ng forth thle growtii
andîc ilveiopiiiiuit of the muotlenil hîjaloforte. INIr. Pyfle
rt'iarls thlat lie wîs lIroin lîi et] to t ue task of undertaking
stieli a collectionî ly tlîe ieflection tliat if sotie onxe did not
stri ve to iuuake a set of sntiî auitii uities uit once, tiiat in 1
fe x yen ns i t xvtui ii le impiossiblie to sec nire nu uuIpîls. Oîî11y
iiîetly six cohues off lus Sîuleîidi xvorî liilvx t'leei prîlîte, aiud

aie to bi sen t bu t tii the elîef Uni veu'nities andi Librar les of
thei Empire. Mrî. J3yne furtiien obsenx'od tiiat lit' iiît pecu-
liai jîleasuu'e in asking Triniity's at'ceptauîce of t copy, as lie
knew, lie sali], iitsx grertt ant intorent tbis Unîiversity took
iii aIl musicatl inatters The book will lie noticeti more fully
i oni' next numinhe.

Ox lîritlity mioringii., the 7th inst ,The Emopireu contairied
57 tue fo]low ing special cale mnessiage

Ltondoni, NIarcl 6.-Lord Kiittsftîid, Secretittry of State for
thec Coiloniies, i a.. ill îîpoîî to day iiy ilelegat ons uepresenting the
Oxfoîrd, iCamidîiîge, DL)Iliîi aîîd Victoriia Uuîixersities, aîid tte Ctol-

S lege of Nliisie, atndi pres&îîtîil xxicl a protcst against the priietice if
5 [Tiii ity Uiîii xnisiiy. of Toroîniîto, iii i sniiig Munsic i)egrces iii Great

Biitaiiî. Lordl Riiitîfoitl priîiîiscî tif take theuo1)iuioii of the Croxyn
5i8 Solicitor- oui tlie sîiject, andi expresseil the opinioni tlîat Trinity Unîi-

58 f'csity liai exeecei ts charter 1)bes

60 The dsp itch cansed couisiclerable comiment lu University
6O anid musical clucies, but, uit the sanie tinte, it xvas geiieraiiy
60 feit, tbat Trinity couid eaitsly anid abundantly satîsfy any

THINITY TOHIONTO, MAHcil,

ebiforiaf ýtOVicl&*
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deomands mîade upos lier te explain 11(1 position iii tile lmt-
te r Thle îîext rlay a letter front the ftegistrar ef the [tlîl
versity appeared ini The' E,ire. I t ian tlîus
Te tAie Edito r of 'cJTh i,,î

Si u , -A s soîle of yeîii r ~ciers inay bu 8ta'ticd hy the cable des-~
Ptchi of ýLirî f;th, pullied'î in yenr issue of te day, ,t;ttill9,
tiiat fic C'oleonial Sieeretary, Lordu Kiiutxferd, land expressel the,
opiioni t!iat thit LJiivei'sity hall exc edil its cliartei'cd poer in
nci'reiiiiig iegicees iniiis!c tipon candidates in ii -cat iltitaiti, kiiid y

alew Ile te bay thtît w îtl regard te the important e instîtlitienial
point whichi appears te have bLeil raîsed as te tise extent of the
pers et Coelonial Uiiivelrsiti il tiider the roeyal ei ai'tcr-8, neo initi a-
tieti wiatever lias i'eac'ied the aiitlîeîries of 'Iriîiityliisi'ty
cîtiier trint aly <it titi Etignirsi t ei't niiid or frelit the (',,I-
tiai ,) hie, ais te tue, inattet r iS t te Uivxersi ty in ai y way
hecnit nforel] as te tiu iicitue cof tie po1))1ints raiseil or ef the decilmetits on wiiich Lord Krioitster 1is stated te have teried lus opint.
T'le Untiv'ersity i4 takiiig litiediate step1 s te pi'îtcct its evi i rîglîts
and te Coit miii i iite wi ti the tolild ( iice tii otigi the tithoiri tics
at Ottawa. It cat iiartily ha silpiieu titat the Ct tiuutiai (iloe wil
lic gît lty ef the iiiistico, of pretîiîttilcitîg agiitist a Co 'iial itîstitu -
ticît witiîeut givittg it ait ttppertîtnity et hcittg itearil, er inforinivg it
of the ciotracter of'the statetîîcîts mîadle witiî respect tii its action. 1
îtiay adil titat the whote cetîr- cf uT ritity Untiversity in tisis mîatter
lias lieco gîitde(i hy the advicc andi ce liperatieti ef the îîîest cîtinent
inusical autiturities iii Emigituild, andî luy tue dctergnitîatitt te min-
taiîtiîe iîighest stanudardl fiti it,, degices. LIA JNS

Registri. if 'ritiity Untiversity.

It wili be seen by titis tliat the eXpectations of T'riîity's
friends were nione titan satisfh'd. lit anotiier coluitin we
deal with the subject at lengtii.

'111E, iNitUISITION.

As varieus erroîteous notions wjtiî regard te tite recent
disturbance ia Triîsity ever tite lioldiitg of tic Court cf
Inquisition oit tlie Fresinct, have obtainied more or Iess
credence abroad, peliîaps it wouid bis as weil for TriE
REviiew te state as briefly as tiw subJect perniits what reaily
diii happen antiftie upsiiot of tlic affair. Very early in
tite academnic year tite Facuity posted iii the liall a notice,
couched in the severest ternits, prohibitiiîg ail] Reutirsg,
Initiation, etc., and prornisiîîg rusticatioti, heavy fines,
and other uncomfertabie things if the cornmaiids cf tlie
Facuity were transgressed. Se far as Routing was ccon-
cerned tise notice coinîîîended itself in part te flic moral
coîîscieusness cf titi Studemîts, amsd was isot ittefle-ctive. Buit
as touching tlie Irnquisitiotn or tlie Initiations, as the Court,
lias been ternîed, sonie cf tic 8tudents hield tiat tite
autherities were iîardly justifie i in interferimîg with se
venterable an institution, datiîîg as it dues froin tlic
fifties, eld volumtes cf Fatier Episcopoit beariîtg witness
te tise fact. It was believed that tue true chiaacter andr
harnlessness ef the 1 iquisition were whlîly unknwmî te tse
Faculty îsand aîccording]y it was by-and-by determined by
themi te held tlic Court with ail its old tinte pompi atnd spiemi
dour as soon as a fitting eppcrtuîîity shouid prescrit itself,
We desire te state tisat Tiu REviEýw is tiot acting tlic part cf
the Judge in this inatter but that cf the Reporter, aîîd
hence we do net feel called upen te express art epinion oit
this decisiets ef the Students. On Monday, February
l5th, arrangements were miade f ýr the holdinig cf tlic
Court. It teck place tlîat niglit in Convocationt Hall
between tise heurs of one and twe o'cieck, and passed cff
witheut ntischance save titat eote cf tise Freshmnî received,
quite accidentaily, on lus xvay te title hall, a ratiter severe
bump on the forehead by strikirîg agaistst a decr-post iri the
dark. This was particulariy unfortunate as altmougit acci-
dental, it was cited as an insstance cf the brutaiity cf the
Inquisition and the indignities te whiciî tise Freshmen are
subjected. In ail fairness te tisose Students wiîo teck
part in the proeeedings it sheuld lie stated that tiuey aflirni

titere was ntiitingy Il brutal. about titis Inquisitiont, ansd
titat titi Fresi îem are sublî'cted te tio Il wrettgfui indigni-
tics,t" but at thti sainte titte it would certaîîtiy appear, fronti
the evidence cf -raduati's cf tite eariier years, titat titi
I itcîouratd)e inîstitution" wiîici these studt'tts supposed

tiiey wveîe coîîtîînuîîg wws iot ail ef thte ciîlsracter cf titat
wvbîci lias beeti itîrilgtd iii duini the iatet' years, and
wiii titi liacity coniîsdered it, nt'cessary te stîppress.
Biy soune iteans, wiîici at the tine appeareti radiier ittysier-
tous te tie studetîts, but wici appeats se nte longem,' titi
tiacuity ciscovî'red îlot oîsiy tiîat tite Insquisitions iad been
iieid but aise the alites cf a fexv cf the nmen concerîtet ins it.
(If tiîîse few four weî'e suîinnioiied te appear itefere titi
Faculty oit tic' fol lowig Saturciay mîtorttîîig, wvii tlîey
accorciingly did. Foilewimîg wlat we are iîsfc-nîed is tite
customîs it Etiglisi uîivt'rsities, mîeitiem' wittsesses lier proof
were produi'ed, but tiilîei wet*î sii ntpiy ciiarged xviti tak-
lmlg partit in tite Inqu1 tisitiont and iîft te coîîf<ss or te clean

titttseve a te as itili ii' (iiacktsowledging tiat tiey
iîad beeti preselît crs tite occasion tise four uniforturiaýteýs wers
suinrimaî'iiy disait witiî: tiiree xvere fortiîwith rtîsticated amui
ordeî'ed te lenve titi Coliege titat evetiiigi,, and tlie otier ad-
judged a iieaLvy ise. Iiitsnsediateiyafterwards notice was q«Vel
titat every residertt sentior wertid be 11used uîsiess lie vottld or
wcuId iteve Iiîittseif innocetnt. A nmeetinsg cf tite Stuilent
was at oici' hlîcd iii the Reatlirt Roorn, and passicîsats
syttipat lîy expressed for tile rusticated mien. he tîtsger
waS se irîtetîse that tlic proposai thiat ail tute metn siteuld
leavt' tue Unsiversity is at body fcund maîîy anîd vic'ifercus
supporters. But wiser coutiseis presentiy prevaiied, aîsd

ttsbte-judgminemt of ti i îen asserted itseif. The futilitY
cf buttingr otiiîs itead agttiîîst a steise wtîll is apparenît te
everyoite ils iis ceoler mtenetts. It was felt that every
legrititsîtte effiort mnust bis made te have the senutenîce cf rusti
cation reuîtitted, anti tite warit-iiearted feiiows were soel 5

ready te tssake atîy atsd every sacr'itice te attain titis end.
A conînsiittse was electeil te, dtaw up a petition te titi eflect
that tise studetîts were prepared te rencumme uttem'iy ail
Rcrttiîîg atîd even tîtii' belov ed Inîquisition if tite FacuitY
'. ould but renmit tise sentence cf rustication. Signied by
every uttar in Trinity the petition was presented to ths
Prcvcst eariy in tite aftersoori, by a deputatiott eiected for
tlie put-pose. lThe petitiets was so fat- successfui titat titi
rustitrted- mîen were suflered te retsaitî it tie Ceilege until
tic folcwiitg Iioîsday tsctiîîng, wiîeî, penisaps, tic senîtences
lîiglit bis reconisideî'ed by tise lt'tculty. But it was expinîed
te tlice deputtrtici titat an uncoîtditicnai surreîtdeî' inust be
rutade by tite Students before tise Facuity couid take anY
active steps iii the toattsi. Accordingiy cit MNotsday nisoniV
ing tii wisele body ef Students were calied befere tise
Facuitv and addressed at iengts by tise Provost. The pesl-

tiemu cftic autiîcrities wvas ca'r-ef uily and skilf uliy expiained-
Tuîey objected te tise word Ilif ' ils the petition. TiîeY
ceuid isot receive it utsiess tlie ebjecticisable "ýif" were
struck cut. [n etiser xvcrds they refused te reconsider file
senstetnces uniess ail titi Students were prepared te sigît e
papsi promnisîrtg ors tieir htonour a ioyitl acceptaîsce ef thes
ternis of tise nsotice pcsted in the hall last October. I'
nmen were theni disiiîissed te give themît lit oppcrtunity te
discuss tic conditicns arnengst tiiensselves. By mtsany of tise
studeîtts it wvas doubted wiîetiîer attyibing wcuid bis gained
by the suntetuder deîîtanded. Ilcwever, it was ultirtsately de-
cided to signi tite documîenît atsd the paper was soon laid before
the Faculty bearing the signatures cf ail pr'isesst. It xvas thi
antîourtcîd amssîdst the most heartfeit appiause tisat the sel"~
teisce cf rusticatien was rentiitted and the fines reducsd
Before flic nmen were disîîtissed this Provost observed tt&e
lie desired if to bis distiîsctly understeod tlint a victory hîd

hti',n wcon neititer by titi Students 5cr by tite Facuity 0»'à.
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rcgîiinin tho, ball the peiitup feelings of the Inen) foulîd
fr uic proloetged and h ea rty uiteers for' tblie r iei stated
frIenî. Se .nîded eue cf tire îîîost stirî'iîg antd aunions

Chapters in the history of Triîiity student life Thle w'ay
the uleut stocci togetier, aîid tire sytinpthy whîieli lilleti thebreasts of al il cor1, lnust cint Initild tire respect andi
adrîuiraîîoot of ceey elle. Se min foi- lthe Strients. As
for tîre .'aculty it is eoncedoi by aIi tîtat they dertit, witithe sub ect witiî consuiltînati' abi tty n d sk i]] t hou 'glintdeeti 'itit a eldnoess wvliici pr'evoked uoitsîdeî'ami <'0111
rTeîî. lin'y liavesuccee<ddin gi\'iug a îevvr eniug ijuietust0 IROutin-g anîd have ceuîîp1]te"y uu'uslied the <'ourýt cf lu-
quisition '' azing "as knowîrii i the îîeiglîbouiiig repub-

11 a lever, iii vogue at Tinity. The liouting wlîicl nt
tht5 University teck tire place cf ' li;aziiig,," xvasnat lie tiie
nttended witb persoual v'iolence. Ii nfaut we have nover
heard of auiy eue evet' being hurt. But tliese tiigs are al

n"O f the past. Perliaps it is just as weil.

-AS(>LANI>O.

114 titis lus last volume, Browninig lias eertuîîîly added teb5Popuiarity if tiot te Ilis i'eputaticii -wliiu'li inîdeed were
&d'Ilicuît feat. Aselaîîdc is for' the mîîest part miusical.
0Wr"vj 11 i- lias here allewed lus lyrical geulus te ptlay iii thieIlleadcw lanîds ef faiicy. The '' Prelegue " and " ' Epilogue

8are tWeo of the fiîiest povinîs it a volumîe cf gelis. Ili the
L'rI0eue " Ile uîifolds in cxîfuisite illiagel y the( t difei't'ce

betweelii the vision ef yeuth aud eld age if youtli seesIllore Culer age liuds moire ti'uth :

''lie tp)et's age is stl ;foir wb y?
lui ycuthî, the mIatu 'ai MVor ii eo aidf shonw

Nýo coîtinoît olject but bis eyc
At oce invxeil ,vith alitai gtew-

His ovii soîis iris bow.

Ai îîw a flovei isý jîîst a flotvc'î
Manî, bird, beast, are but beast, bird, iiiau

Siîuply tiieiiisel\c's, uneiiet by dower
Of dyes whitel, xvlîcî lite's day begait,
i teuud ecil ti glerylit

~~ UOsiy "is a pen wblciî i pieciCig lyrucal power'o i beliard te match. ('eu]d eue wjsiî fer a miorebeaU1tiful delineatien cf the sweetiiess, ricliuess aîîd puu'ityOf love tian. lu tue fellewiîîg:
AIl the bî'eat 1 ali tire blecîin of the year ite bag ef eue bec

itýl tire woitl ai( ant wcaltir (f tire tiile ii tirte btirrt cf cite gen
the ereÛf oie peaiîl ail ti, sîtade and tire siie of tle sea

eri anbet]ir; sbade aitd siîjîte wVollleî', werîlthî, a iii bew

Trutît titat' s briglîter tban gena,
Trust tliats8 pue thaît p)eari-ýàr"htet truth prurest tr'ust iii the tîttiverse -ati. were fer lire
lu tire kiss cf cite girl.

the littie poein Il JitaLppi'eiieýnsiveue(,ss," we have a
daa lu1 thirty Iiues. It is perfect.We have net lime te speak ef the longer pcemns lu the
It.Ulbut xve canuet ]et Il Rephan" pass wltliout a word.

l8a elmlessage te earîiî's weary eues

Cerne theit areîund nie, clese about,
Werld'weary, cartit-beru cites !darkest denlît

Or tieepest despondeitey keeps ye nt u

Newise !befere a werd I speak,
Let mny circie emibrace your wern yenr weak,
Birow.furretved eXt age. youtbi's bellew chbeek-

D)ise sed tn tire bedy, sick te seul,
i'iicbei pevei'ty satiate wealtb -yenr wio'e

Tie Array cf despairs b ave I r-ed tire roltt?
?Glelara then describes lus experieuces lu ar perfect

bu rld, p t' cre was uo pregress up eor dewtî. At

last bis seirl îevoltinig freru tire si gtii'rc I tetrl
bliss, lias lteeii exalteti te eýnrtt. Il etce lis iness;tge

Etrîr)Ilgli fuir' yoit rlrrîîl 011rItrilre, 0 I itici
\'rrr fea', tii iigoti'/e, it w bat tteit?
la arr eni tri yiir life s wrîkou t cf locti)

il aie yorir ri asri lrtue t) rat, erîrti at end,
\\ tiiig aill rort' i'glit ?NiWho itirire shitîl nIteit

lrrth Ili lie~r srlivrer tiro iii yvi'rilingsrr 1tît

\'tly slrrrilr'l 1 I wat k ? Y'urt diilit' the i .
\ lrtit(ii troubiile gi iii ft~ti'irîtirertt

A vnice satid, ' ,i atir Wlidt thontr stt ive' ilut rcst?

"Bu'rn andi net sinoulie r, viii lty wrtt ,
Nrt l'est etctt w itht a wc'altii ttat 's dc'artlt.

'Flori art irit I eplirt, tlîy plae le Erîrtit

A MODERN CORRESPONDENCE.
Tiiî, itlluýeue of iigiet' otioatioti ou \vîien, w'lietiter fer

ge<iil ou' foi' e'til, is tît stîci tilties as titese a matter lîte
wltuc'l net cîîly tue sex spt'îially îiteresîed btît beth sexes
lnay do iveil te look liairrwly. Wluitliei dees tire uewv
tieparturo lead anid wltat are uts teuîdottuits are quenstitons rio
less pressi i ig tIa tioi nOltenut t. I s tIie reîio val of weî itin's
dIisati titties-te tise a cal tt pIhriase o)f thie tI y- ciia geabie

wlîlî ail tor. iviti :uy cf the exVils wltlcl it is atliriec aie
attenidant Oit the t'îîfranuii"Ileweu cf tire sex ? Il ew dees
itigliet edicertieti alîett the blîce, anid %Vîtat aîe its iîtflueul
ces eh1 wclttri S iniiividillilfe ani( On the lîltloU Sitoctît
aid afe eurnitit of îieî existence ar'e tîîîstieîîs of hoett

te the wle irate O ur yctig Wt)titaliit, wve are told,sîtoult ibe so edirciteil tîtnt tiiere xvili heo cleori' aiiy bar-
ruers te tiieti ad valiceitelit. V'ory geed ; bti whithoithe~tl aiia'eîtie'ît ? Towxai'ds xveal and lthe contett
cf wolliei ; i' to tire tiisturbiîîg cf titei r peace, theuîtr<ttliîtg cf t Ieir faitît, with lthe inc'ulc'ation cf tue pessi.
te istie habit andt tire uitfeiiiie niceti ef cynicisit ?Vitat-
ex'eî itay be tito, aîiswor te tue questieons, at curionus i'eveia
tioti of the moidernt drift, cf tliîgs inay be renad iII aL locoit
in iiibei' cf the FortniyhItly, lnunai anitetyuus cetiblutiotn

outitieti I Modernî Correspcudeice." ie titeineocf tire
papet' is Iiitti'iîility-tle ci)ltelnplated alliance ef a cieve'î
but visienai'y woenaii with an ciinentiy resptectable but
ceittitteupl te liait. The stcî'y is tcid ili a series cf lettor's
wltici pî'cfessecily p;tss betweet lthe tivo, but ar'e evidentlythe prcduct ofocie wivîutaîts. antd titat utt a gecd wcnî)ar'speli, Tite ceî'iesponideî <e la lima seN eraiiy laltelled -Lettereue, Il/u <î the tinliieas cf geeditess ; tw'e, le -colu-
taingm Lu otl'eî cf îial'iiagt ; tiîreo, Ste lui reply, witb
scuir' vlews cf iniarge ; foîuî', lie, oexpestulatiuîg ; tive, S/e

_ex plaii i ug farutiî r, ainid cclicerluttitg pa ssiont ; aitd six, -
Ilis îîîest itii îrte frieitti couiseiit." Tite par'ties 10 theceri'espcitdeiico are, en Lire otte side, a man ef meaits (thirty.six yeaî's cf rage) with a ceitîfertabie berne artd lthe entreé tesoeiety, l)ut wlîo ]lias lie ambtiticot beyeîtd enteriîtg Parilatmenît antd fiîlfilling iît a stclid xvay tite duties of bis statien
eut tte etîeu', a lady (perltaps ten yoars bis jniir) whern
lier ctunpaulon bas muet antd fallen miidly lut leve with ; butwlîc, theugb likirtg iit it a way, soeks in a lmusiîand a man
cf nmote passicitate anid itouele type, a husband whe, theugit
hie unay tratsgi'ess lthe conveîutiontrlities, even te lthe deser-
ticît ef itis wife, sitali niake a noise tut te wei'ld and rossess
ge ulus anti ideality eneugit te win lier, heam't aund seul, and
cemmand lier life-long wership.

Tlie twe parties te the stlry,- se il is u'lated,-had met
daily lu scîtte ceuntu'y place fer t.we meutîts it suininer,and xvero at first greatly attracted te eacb etîter. Ttey
afterwards parted, thengît acqtîairttance bcd been kept Up,mlore or less fitfnlly, b', cerî'espoîtdence. Now, w itou the
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letters beg'in, thle lady, feie(see(iîg thle giewi îig eoldiiess,

writes c'lafliwi lier- ocl ver onti lis s Sc'inIgiiihî-îc'

pe-ieul of lis ie'ii('f infatuactioun, anid Ce' Is liiiii, w itli îi:i

fet-tly '.vînilî'<i pine, tliit 'die, teeo, is -'inîg tii1 lise -î tii

r<'ineiibci' as long as le remîeîiiers, andi e0 ferget as ol.

Stung', evnieîitly, by tue diiiiisin'd ardliuî' cf Ilus1te~
she fastens oit a phrase iii elie ot thlii, iii '.vich'l lieilî'ai
titat Il lie reveretîces lier foir h e gcii' , acliii'n I wif

seue egreof pçîtuiili'îe, ixenisall pllîaplýls 111euor tueiii

gct's te 1 iaS"Siel - ni'<l s I t is ilgtti,'su' guis oii

rathci bitiîigly te say, l"te, lw a Veinali , Yî's, e'. eh ini spiCte of

ail tiiiigs but te lie a Weaký weiiaii, iid l u wiili thle
gce<iiisiâiii 'd-'iii foli'er îîy idil wii( w ii lia'.e lielie cf it

tii'îiieles;not, tliaUl ycîil '' 'Si fati, th ii' Veiîni ini the'
stpry Ns aîigîy and cyiic:d; anid, iit iigli r ii'speiî
dent's feeliii fer, lier, wilîili was oee iîetl cf r'egard andi
love, slîe was peil aps juesti lied iii lier ii nîu i < 1 and tyicis ii.

Frein tliesi, licwevcr, sI ie passes te se lii'biig ili tic i'.e su',
-air iex pressio co f imiplatieniice with I i i i'5 ti fo ils dcl1

luess",' and i tIie ri'strai lt it il ac'e in tI i ce 'et eî freeî îîîin if

lier actions anid tlegîs 1 doi flot wavcît tii lii guiîii,'
idie ('ries, ', fer, tlat Ilieceis a, pi'isoiî kiiwiîîg <i lieî il

sec-ililities andî< liîîîits. I t is eîl ifii lasc anid momei
tliîstli-î eole shll kîciw ciii's self utu'î'y icapllli!

foir thei t-est it, is liest te giv ' i's iictUîri its lliîig, cîîd lit it
rnake a '.val k fer i self, ge1 il ii lad, as its st1i <'îigtligh s

This b-c pîetty plainî s}Iwicli; but woi'e is tii fcilîîw. Te 1wi

good -sucl i k tlîi alu'gniuît k- to liii duiii tei liiîîit cie's

imiagînatiiiii te) kniev tlîc dîî'ary î'eitailîties aîîd] iîîcîîite

nies cf tu fut ure, ; liiie tliere Ns exciteilieiît iin givngo cne's
self up te thie wiiiriwind, aîid (iîîfereuîitilly> ) ciies
in payilîg the price clîeerfully cf tire i(idisdl-etieii iii \whiciî

orle incîy iiiiilgt'. l'lit, thIs gtisjii' of lioceis'e fui' weîicil

decs neot stol) liere. tur is "atîels dUIl-iss iii walk-
il," tue 1iatli ef motral rectitude, foi. tlîis aspi riig,, seulf I

wounaîi. Net fer- gîied weîuuei, writes tliis juaralgel cf nild
esty, hlaveý illen fiiugl it I attle(s, g ive h tIi eir li ( eaii tkIi

tlîeir seuls e owonîaîî wluîi aliselîîtly anid 4'îîtir(1yl
g'eci '' acci'iilig te tîîis ilierulist its a niali's îist fer'vent,

passicitate leve, tire levi' beside w-ii cil a lirfîlî's

pale ", 'To liet', tire '.vcrld ,.vould lie a, <l p îlace te I i e ii -i f
ail the( wickediss were stamipeîI ent. ',Ne îuu<y ewiý,'
sue says, ', cul' scîjil lappîiness te the gced ,hibut we" e.v Iifi' s

c'olour,ý antd vai'iety, antd excitellitelt te tlie wickî'dI." ( ocd-
ness is dil ness -tlis is lier refrai il anti eue oeil f if wîth
afee]iuig tof hierre', <nid of slu'îikiîug fîîîuîî wlict theî cemuing

page '.vîhl dcieisel. Il 1 wîiiieî',' sîI'( writes, II if lîusbaîds
are se eften uîifaitlîful lib-auseý tl4i iv('. -i ail-e gee(l. 1
tliink se. Tliey canîict stand tire tIîeaî'y îiîuîîîtîilîies. Tiley
give tireur affection anid reverelîce -nid ge tii thle '.veîii'î

whio are less geetd anîd love thlîi. Ne;0 Pî'-eaclî 11c moe of
codness te me(, nd as for' reverente, Iee1 i it foîr t le
saints

The rep'y cf tire lover tc ail tlîis is 'lot as eue weuld

suppose, a sunimaî'y wiîîding,-up ef tire cerî-espoîîdence, but

a presaic avcwal cf bis love, accoîI1paiiietl lîy an Off-e cf
inarrialge, witlî tlhe pitiful conifessionu tlîat lie de.-'sîi't coin-

prebend tire yeuîig woii's ii'tteî's nee V i'VI iltoegetiiert

coînprechentl veu "lie wî'ites, ' lticli i. also, periiaps, tire

reaseu wîîy fIloveý YOU, in spfite cf th'e n11eîe ycu talit

about affectiont and vegetaticli, anti an-eîes,<îd the t'est

cf it.' He excuses th e celîlnîcss cf lus letters by sayilîg

that one canoût aiways bp at liii pressure, and lie lias ethier

tbings on lois miîîd. lie viants te stanid fer Pcirliinieît,
and lielias ilis estatos te look after and social duties te per-

form Like tlie caîf tliat lie îs lie ilîiieleîtlY tells l'er' tliat

lie lits aîiîthieî- scri îîg te les be., thie cfhcct cf wliicli
<uiîîuîî'iîiî'îtci a '.x eîî [il '.iC h theî spir-it witliin iet' of

tlîî î'.il ()fi', lu:îy lii iîîîigiîietl. '' M4y iiietliei-,'' lie '.vîites,
uI s ai'.ay s cît fiii tii sotI( h'w blîeîîlîforîý sue <lies she s'lys,
llaviîig a f:iîcy tii-il tii t w eui tw lbng, tîteugli i. Jiepe '.itlî

aII ily lic-t it wil] - and slîi walluîts 11w ' iiill;rl'y hîîy cousin
1îl I iL' Noi'] w.ell iîeîlandc lie deîîbt weý slîeuld jog

cileîig ecînfeu-tcilly ttig('tlîeî, liit 1 ali llnuci fonîder' cf ycu,
thlgl if yîîîu tliî-w iii 0vo. eî I 1rsî shahl try ily

iliaii' ivit i Nili. Suc y<)< seci tliî''s i'ii seliîe excuse fer
pîî'îîîcliîu.iiîî ilîîy lî'tteî's'' Th~lis faî- fîcîmi llacteriîîg or

t <'<<1,- <'.uî'.' il lî gtculs ly cîllîîiîiccfg tia<t lie cilit "Ô on
w-itii hlis ci'. î inilig c Ciie -apid liace if ture past sujituier,
tliengl 1wi urges li<'r te coneniît te beceîie lus wife, aîîd .'dv-

îing fil liii roi-ilalcilig anid lier, amibitions, te settle dovin
.iî i li ii in at uiî't lbit liialthly anîd îîatîura life. Tiiere is

a 1iiî-tsci-iit in tii' li'tteî-o-f tiîis deilird woe'r, w'iici i'eads
tii s : I Le iie lii heî' by i-eturli if yeu caît, fer 1 have a
geiîd ileai et'aîîxi'ty onei w.ay anid aiietueî aîît shah lie giad
te get tlîis tfitnuy iiiiiid'"

''lini Icîti's rusiîiiîhvî e uc adiy- omie woulti have
ne uifiii-îlty iii fcî'esî'eiîg Of cour'se suce tells ii, l' Gct it
îli' ytiti- iiîî bY ail îiîeciîs l\lcî-îy yiuî' cousini Neii. 1
wîîtîî floet îîî<î'îy yen, for tih' ivoîlti. [t would driv.e nie
mil. 'l'iî'î-î is ofîul e t 'îliîg iii yîîuî leart oi- seul te,

scîýt 1 s f ' i . t like' ye 1 licive leved you, peiips i tIo
Stil I lent iii y eîî, no foi- 1 sicenld snî'î'y ruli away, anti
lîîfîît-î a, yî';r ivas eî'î'i, if it weîe eîiiy te) hidi' iii ai diiii cor
lier witli aîilîsi'îl eye.s te watcli yeui p)eî'piexity,' Tis
iîîiicli wu v'ixîet-teîl ly '.v<y cf aîîsweî-, anti it is sucli as evenl
ai ,îî 00( iiilaîi <vit Il a s1 îicî oif humourcl iîî lîi-r Ceomposition and
ciîiy blîuîs ini Ilîî' lîî'cî uiîglt lima'e writte'î. Jlut aîleîg
c'iii theî pasi'd's andt tuh' amiî tins, witii more scollinps at
gîîîîîi îîss, andt iiatî-ed <it thîe tliînglit cf beinîg loionid by tire
(-1)<'.eliticîtai ities ef soCieàty anid tule pi'esaie en vi rcîcIluenît cf
a lînîîîdîîîîîîl iîîaritîed lite, '-, eileiihem Iieiîîg toid of a
w-iîîiiii, - shlîî wo l It l wlue scid tlîct sîe wîin id ratdier hav'.e
tlîî'il îîî'iîle pcîssiîuî<ti' dî'vctieîi of tire '.'-clst nman tlîct ever

liived tiiaî i al tlhie ciictieîî andui lesuec t a nd r-egard, but
Sli'se oîily, t ient tiut bes,,t i'euid gi vi'. 1 diii fliet uîîtiei-stt'nd
lier CAlî't. i do lliew. l'ut theî tiî-st lîiîs iîî Iiîiîî tic' ii-e that
ilia- a<y liea lîc peîvcirds, lît 0wî <i î''las oily amî e'.ef
lightbywl\viillir ole wveîîhu s(-i te î'.rcsi îl uetsure and

bitl tir( i-st, cilii îîgit t.v l ti' engî hieu
lsi'' i t is Icbiilesiîle thlîîacst, hleav.en itself wcuiti be

illit(iiteiciiiîs Thbmiaivso goodedî'ss <ire k nowl,
Wcvlel îîîîngh, buît iii tuh' blîcl' pessillities cf tlieir beilîîgl

liî-îkeî dc'.vî thieî-î ii ai st'aîigî' Uît'eî-taîin Vista tha't fuiscin-
a tus" nwe * -ký Ne, let lis <'<cd it ;fi l. Ce te yenî' lite ;leave,

liii, te iiie. \iiiîri:îge b',tweerî îîs is flet pessibie."
Ilci ppi y se tire reaîeî' w-ill i di, for' tuewî-itercf such

w.îilîî,(iwss is îlot îi igibie for' thîe mîatr'imîonial estate, as vie
c Ii' lifcîsliiîeti eilengi te î'oîiieive it. SyIIîPtiily cf

Courlse is tilîî te a bi'it '.veîîî'îî wvito is cetîpeiled te marry
a ld

1 but t lus is floet w '.iiecl ; sue is ratiet' erle cf Mil-
tis fcilleii aligels, ileciveî sc:îv' tili' îmn, uîîîess lie w.ere

at despet, witlî wiuen slie or- aîy cf hîî'î kiîîd initteti
Iliere is more cf tire correspoenee. The poor miale

moîtif cetiiti nos te flutteî' round tire suiphînrons dlaine '.vlicb
luis f'ele love lias kifithiec. It d<îwus upon l'dmn tlîat he
liaîs vexed luis cor'respondent liy telîing lier thiat if slue w0uid
flot huav.e iia lue wou Id tî'y hluc uk witli luis cousin. Neli,

Iioev-er, lie is stili wii liiig te sacr'ifice, if lie can inthuce this
iniagnificent pet-son "to marry iîîii. Iii lis duil way, ho

contiues biis suit, ethi'riîîg te do aiuythiing in roasen te miake6
lie'r hlappy oî' te please lier, ais far as lie caii. lie urge-,s her
te forege tire peetry <nid be content w.itiî tire prese of lite.
Fle even. eiideavoui's te bait tire trap, by teliing bier, like the
stoilitd lritoiî thiat lie is, tîa.t if sue waîîts change and move'
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'nent and new experlence, Ilwe inighit go about a bit." To
all this she answers, no i"I we are so utterly diWferent." His
off'ers of travel for lier, she treats as an unworthy bribe.
Il 11w dreary those ,Journeys would bu. Worse even tlîan
the long evenings when wve looked at each other across the
dinner.table, and then from either side the fire place,
glancing new and then at the dlock, thinking how s] owly it
Went towards the point at whichi we inighit rise, and with
del satisfaction feel tîîat the day was over." Ail this,
'ehich is cleverly said, she could flot endure, and se,
8hririking froin the idea of what marriage with himi would
bel she again adjures him to inarry Neil.c' She will bu a
better wife to you " shie writes,"Ithan 1 could be at my best.
She probably belontes to the type you like, and that the
rnajority of men like, when they want to inarry and settie
dOWnl-the wife and home and motherhood type that nine-
tee centuries of Cliristianity have taughlt us, and righitly, to
aduIire. But 1 do not belong te it,cand caninot."ý Tliere
are several pages more of this frank utterance, and sorne
rapsody about lier own ideal of a liusband, Ila begg ar who

'e8a Poetf a mechanic wlio was a genius, or a dreanier
Wotalked ofa wak-ing time to corne," with one or other of

Whem she could tramp cgaily in tatters across great plains
Or Over the meuntain-tops. Then follows a dissertation on
passion aiid on what the world bias gained front Il the
Sflthusiast,,, which, te the sober mind, reads very mucbi like
nonsense, were it less insidiously poisonous Yet the
Writer dees not seem heedless of what slip is saying, thoughi

heasserts that were shie married to lier uninaginative
wOo)(er ", the marriagre vow betweeii us would not he one
that beund my soul, and my feet would be swift te foilow

tawither it went." Il Perhaps,' she admits, -I should
lie appier if 1 \vere like your cousin Neil, and could bu satis-

ied.but 1 cannot." Nor is she indi1lèrWnt to the attrac-
tosof a quiet, restful home, of a loving husband, or of

Children gyrowving up to be tlîe world's good citizens-these
~tties, she confesses, bier beart aches for. The life fenced

bout, cithe safe and even way that rnost wornen yearn te
"aklooking neither up at the hieights nor down at the

dltis! but only at the road before themn, content enough te
trea i 't" tese she seerns pathetically to covet, and yet

hebs flot the wislî nor the grace to accept thern Fearingy
thtneither happiness nor cotîtentinent can coule to a soul

that stands eut clear and stainless before its Maker, she
feeds lier intellect on hiusks and spends lier days in idle
dreaîlnng. Is suai a creature-one feels inclined te ask-
the Produet of our modern education;îl inetlîods, or is lier
theory of life but the unholy reverie of a would-be enfran-
Chised wornn? G. MERCER ADAM.

A1 EJECTED CONTRIBUTION TO A YOUNG LADIES'
MAGAZINE.

AN editress sat in lier sancturn,
Her band on her trenchant pen,

As she earnestly thonght of a subject
Tliat might stir the îninds of men.

F'or she said, Il The times are sordid,
And the hearts of men are base,

For in the youtlî of our counîtry,
But littie that's good we trace."

Then quickly she cailed an attendant,
A menial trusted and true,

For a happy thought had struck ber,
To awaken the world anew.

"Bring hither to me a dudelet,
A duidelet, pretty and vain,

For 1 wonld seek te discover
If the thing bath atight of brain."

So allen they brought ber- a dudelet,
As the steril command hall said,

Anti into the eîlitress' sanctun,
A daisical yeuth they led.

Sternly she gazed upen him,
'['at dlidelet, pretty aîîd yeung,

Anti cnldly slie scaniieti bis features,
Ere she said in a ineasured toeu

0 yontlî, who appears't se >inmpie,
NVitb bead se vacant of plan,

How is t tlîat thon art thoughless
Of the destiny of nman ?

Know'st thon frem whence thou comest,
Or what tlîy mission liere?

Canst thon trace a mortai's orbit,
Progressing frei sphere to, sphere ?

T'was tlins iii accents of pity,
Sncb witbering words slie spoke,

And 1 feared lest lie, se simple,
Shlonld fade 'nieath lier seorn invoked.

But the dîidelct was taîl and shapely,
And gifted witb I 'check " and tongue,

And inailens iooked on liim kindly,
Whlile tise editress was but yoing.

The dlayiiglît waned, yut the difflelet
Andi editress nîlight bu seen

Ini converse, but neot of missions
Or orbits of mii, 1 wecn.

And wlîen tlîe dudelet departeti,
lie worc quiite a joyens air,

Foi tlîe naiden's lie ýrt m-ent witli him,
Nn w lir cenîsure of men is rare. A. F. M.

THE LAS r 0F TUE PUBLIC LECTURES.

THE cONFLICT BEUwEEN THE OLD AND THE NEW.
THE fourth and last of the series of public lectures this

year was delivered on Saturday afternoon, the l5th it., by
Professer licynar, of Victoria University. The Provest,
on introduciîîg luiîi, referred te tIse lecture on " Latest
Adv'ices," given tlîree years ago by the late Dr. Nelles,
Principal of Victoria Professer Reynar spoke slewly and
distinctly, the large audience being timus enabled te hear
every word. He begais by showing tîme rneaning of tie
title of lus lecture. Tlîe liistory of the iuîtellectual deveiop-
nient of Europe is geiii'rally regarded, by a careless
observer, as a contlict between Science and Religion. The
lecturer contended that tîsis is an errer, and that Science
should more properly bu regarded as an auxiliary, rather
than a foe, te Religion. After defining Science, hie went on
te speak of the varieus distinct meanings which the terni
Religion hias, tlioughi they are often cenfused, viz., tise dis-
position of the liuart and attitude of the will towards God,
a set of opinions concerning God's relation te the universe
and te maii-whicli is really a speculative branch of Science,
anîd rites and curumnonies enjoined by aïiy religions belief.

The first confliet was tlîat which took place in Ancient
Gruece, wvhose religion we are to'd, was everthrewn by the
advance of Science and Plîilosophy, people then precoeding
te extend this inte a general law which must take effect in
evury case, But when we consider what the religion ef
the Greeks was, the character of their gods, their Pantheistic
tendency, and the poetic genius of the race, we deubt bow
far their religion was serieus, lîow far it was make-beiieve,
and it seems rather a conflict between superstition on the
one side, and Science and Religion on the other, as uxeni-
plified by the actionî of the philosophurs and peets in puri.
fying the thouglît of God. Plate was quoted as showing
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hew ie wislîed for a truc religioni wlîicl tîte cultivated
thouglit cf the Greeks could net evolve, thouglt it remnoved
many of the superstitionis current at the timce, tlius reacb-
ing ferward te the dawnî of the new and only real religion.

Thte state cf the 1tomans, ani eînineiitlv practical people,
was tdien touchied upen. with tlîeir censervative tendenicies,
tîte deificatiomi of the 'l Respublica," and introduction of new
superstitions front the East. Sonte beautiful extracts freint
tîte stoe philosopliers, Seneca, Epictetus and Marcus
Aurelins were then read, and the dlecitie ir nierais, se ter-
ribiy striking iut these tintes, was noticed ai-d righlîty attri-
buted te tte hante of Idleness. Thlin came a baud of
humble mon, teachers of a uîew doctrine, inet fermulatiîîg a
niew philoseplty, b~ut laying down a statemotît cf facts lies-
tile to ail theý eld beliefs, and witlt the world arrayed against
theun, yet with power te turn titis werld upside down and
te chtange tbo course cf histery. The Cîturcît of Romne did
ber duty in preventing political intrigues and fanaticism,
but the time carne when îîîeî saw tiîey liad rigbts as xvell
as duties, a liberty as well as a law, and a conflict broke
eut betweeîî the old type of civilization, authority, and the
new type, individuality, \Vitlt the resuit cf their prescrnt
conibination. lii the Patristic ago the questionî lîad been,
Iltat is written,' itot Il What is trutît," but titis, thougli

best at the timie, was supercote(l by the advaiice of tuian
thouglît as shown iii the scitolasties, wluen mien began te try
te verify oui the grounds of reasen wlîat tltoy iîad received
on autlîority, aîîd who, net altogether succeeding, carne into
coiîflict witlî the niystics, wite, maiîttaining that tlîings
were te be spiritualiy discerned, tîtus returned te the old
metbod by a natural reactioti after the cold formalism of
the scltolastics, Tbe bumanismi, the acute doductive reas-
oning cf the latter often keeps mten in the dark in ruerais
and religion when they are slow te see tbey bave reached a
re<luctio ad absuqrduin. Thus a referai became neces ary
and xvas brougbit about by Erasnius ai-d Luther. The con-
flict of the present age is bot weeîî pluysical and deductive
Science and Religion in wbich botli bave profited. The
mistake whicb Cl)ristians semetinies make is reading inte
FIely Seripture fancies and ideas cf the Fathers about
astreneomy, geclegy or cosmolcgy ef whicli they knew
netiig. These Sciences are found te ngreo witli Religion
in teiling us titat the bistory cf the world is one front Chaos
te Cosmos. Herbert Spencer says :" Ainid the mysteries
by wbiclî we are surrouîîdcd, wve are in the presence of an
Infinite and Eternal Energy front wlîich ahl tbings proceed."

In conclusion tbe lecturer pointed eut that the words of
Science and the word cf Faith are supplemental, that the
tesson of bîstory is one of hope, net of despondency, and
ended a rnost interesting lecture by the following quetation
front the last peeni of Robert Brewninga, wbom ho cbarac.
terized as oe of the lîealtlîiest and most vigorous minds
the world lias ever produced:

One wbo iieverturned bis back but niarched straigli t forward,
Neyer deubtcd clends wenld break,

Nover drearned, theugh right were worsted, wreuîg wouild triumph,
Held wre fait te rise, are baffled te, fight better,

Slecp te wake.

No, at neeonday in the bustle cf man's work-time
Greet the uîtseeîî wjth a cheer l

13id bim forward, brest and back as either sbonld he,
Strive and thrive !" cry I Speed-fight on, fare ever

1Tiiere as here! l

At, the conclusion cf the lecture, the Roverend tbe Pro-
vost referred te the fire at the Toronto University buildings
in ternis wbich sbowed wbat a calamity be foît it te hé.
He also expressed bis gratification at the interest slîown by
se finany people in Torento in the public lectures tbreugh
their large attendance on ecd occasion.

j~~ere à 4ee
IN the latîguage of the New York Iferald, since our last

issue the Il Leiton fad " lias put iii its anumal appearance.
Sucb an ex-.pressioni as titis applied to a Clhristian observance
of which hoth S. Iirmus and Tertullian mention the exist-
ence as an old custoin even in their owrt tiine, is front what-
ever point of view une chooses to regard it, distinctly ridicu-
lous an(1 out of place. he ob)servaLnce of Lent is the înak-
iîug use of a spiritual prescription colipil<1 front the spirit-
ual exporionces of about eighteeon ceuturies, and can there-
fore harclly withi wisdouî be regarcled as a weak hobby, for
such I take to be the ntoaning of the word "fad." The phrase,
as quoted above, was 1 believe, used iii connectica witli É
paragraph on miodernt society intelligenice. It is witib plea-
sure tliat one feels able to give veut to the opinion tîtat tlie
miodern society of te day caniiot bc said to generally regard
the season of Lent as a faddisli observance. Sucb expres-
siens, therefore, as the above, whlicli lias called for tltese,
renîarks are evidontly mere indices of the ignorance and
low tone of spirituality distin guishing those wlîo give birth
to thin, and sltould net be allowed to libel by association
wliat is called the fasîtienable seciety of to.day.

WTELL nligli synchronal with the appearance of titis issue
of the REvIilv the aniîuual nuiu ber of our peculiarly College
paper will be read. Ave !Episcopon.! As I have or,
previous occasions taken upon niiyself to point out in i tîte

colinu o tIisjouinal there is a large ameunit of intrinsic
value of a moral ntature in titis very ol <College Institutiol.
Tîtat titis is a fact bias again and again been proved. D)is-
tiinct moral reforinations have beeni eflècted, forcible lessonls
have been taughit and learned, timely advice and wholesorne
medicine have been administered and gracefully swallowed
('tis truecfnot witlîout iany a wry grimace and sickened
stemnaci), the surgeon's knife has beeti plutiged iii deeplY
aîîd many a cankerous sore renuoved ý-frein aIl this few of
our past or presenit cornrades wvill dissent. But it must
nover be forgetten that Episcopen necessarily forbids the
prostitution of charity and brotherly love to a spirit of, mere
vindictive spleen. Sharp raps and liard bits are freelY
adiuistered by the " vornerable fther," but freint the
spectre of calumny aiid spite lie tiees away with rigliteous
indignation gioaniing freont bis siglîtless orbs. We must
bave ne misunderstanding on titis point ; for is there t;o
iîupressed upon our inery with aIl the vividness of yes5
terday the suppression of anotiier College institution, tlîe
raison d'etre of wbicb and wlîose miodus operanli bave beont
emînently misunderstood by or libelled te those wbose J uris-
diction lies ameingst and ever tîte meinhers of titis College.
With titis instance in our iiinds we slîould be careful that
by ne ill-advised systemn of admrinistration in cennectioli
witlî this Literary institution we afford " the enerny cause t
blaspheme."

TUE Bodician (Oxford) contaimis 400,000 volumes and
30,000 MSS. Camnbridge University Library 200,000 vol«
urnes and 5723 MSS. Durhani Uni versity Library, 32, 168
volumes. University of London 11,000 volumes. TrinitYy
Dublin, 192,000 volumes. Aberdeen 90,000. Edinburgh
140,000. Paris (University Sorbonne) 125,000 volumes and
1000 MSS. Vienna 271,970. Ann Arbour (Micb.) 40 000
Harvard, 259,000, Corneil 50,000. Yale 125,000.

rA week or two ago Professer Clark gave bis pepular lecture
on Charles Kingsley's IlWater Babies," at Major Foster's res1 .
dence before an audience of specially invited guests. Ne'ý
week he will lecture again on the saine subjeet in St. Mark'5
Hall, in aid of the building fund of St. Jude's churcb.
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'fiiE coniing nunîber ef Lpt,)cconý is te be t eat on 'rues-
day, (lie i ,,til inst., amui it is te lie ioped tîtat ail tîte mien wîli
be present. Altîtougît tue venem'able sage is flot noted foi'
lercY and fom'giveness we pray tîtat lie îîîay lie Il te ou

vrusvery kiid and te oui' faults a littie blind."
TIE tinîtital ntleetiitg cf the cr'icket clu nis te lie lîeld oit

NLoitday evening, the CI 7tIî inst. Last yeAtr's seasen was
îlot i, the xvhole as successful lis we could have xislted, but
the Victory ove' Tronto, on May 24t1 sliewed tîtat the

t5iiiwas by ne ineans te be clespised A tout' east was
itrlgd aid successfuily cai'ried eut, Ti'inity xvittmiig tîte

threoe tatehes esiy, ami it is te be loped tîat tue commit-
tee tilnl yeaî' îîay tind it possible to niake arranigemnents for
Irliotîtet tour.

01* i'iiday, the l4th uIt., wvleti the mnen weî'e tliinking of
geirig down te the Literatry Institute meeting, and otieî's

ho Possessed invitations foi' tîte 'Varsity Cotivem'sazmoîie,Were making prepai'ations feor geiîîg thitîtet, îtews 'îîîte, via
t'le tolepltoîe, titat the Univer'sity Cellege was on fii'e. At
hrist ti1 e tidiîîgs were net credited, bttt on iookiuîg towards

tue Vy the lni'id giare, visible ail oveî' tue skv in tîtat
direction t rcîîovetl ail doubt on the paît cf the sceptics.
(Iloats and bats weî'e hurrieI on, andi regaî'dless cf tue sluslî
Ccld Inud undeî'foot and the m'ailî overliea-d, the students
8tr,81eicî %teads tle sistet' Uniiveî'sitylbuildiitîgs,TIi'iniity h ein,,
800î desei'tcd A feeling cf tltankfulness tittt it wvas ilot ou
011r Alilla Mateir which xvas going up it sinoke, could net but
îtIiiîgle Witiî te regret that sen noble a pile cf buildings

th''the meorning liglît, be a blackened mass of rulmns.)1 ter wa~y back te 'fuinity, wlien the lure ia(i done its
Wo'est and the exciternent had passeti, the men began te

be'ink theinseives cf titeir soaking foot anti damp clotlîing
"1i"e" the 'V'arsity autiiorities hiad negiccted te lay down

carpetso erect awaterproof awnitg fer the otiterwise,

If in"niict spcl) hey ened ac t
thI. ty as fast als t had goe; teflues-iii tue stoves

'sttiîîîe-were soon blazing witiî reitewed vigeur ; the
stle Of hmot wateu speedly began te simg on the hobs;

tle Othet' necessar ingredients for tlrivimig chillinîess
colt Of the system xveue quickly puepared, and tue stucients
c'ellien tdiffeérent ucoins te talk oveî' cie of tue historie

fii'05 of titis city and Province.

5
0iii Court cf tue Holy Inquisition, whose sittiîîgs, irn

Shalepe or other, streteit back into tue dliit andt( itisty
tirs) as We learît frein old _Episccpons, lias sat foi' tîte last

ru'e*The Faculty laving sentenced thtue ite-aîtd we
ny add they were by ne ineans tite î'ingleaders-to rusti-
'crif for tite rest of the year foi' participating iii this olti

bgocustem, the remaining stutients, titinking it miglit
t*0 Possib e g(et tîtese sentences rcmitted, sent in a peti-

101t effe et, premising if this weue donc toput down
tt gi at te Intquisition fuem tItis tinte fouward. Tite

fc'teit unable te accept conditions front tue studetîts,
th0 ewu a memorandum te be signced by ail, pledging

48%ve tconformn te these regulatiens cf the Coilege. A
it eeting of the students was iimediately held, aîtd as

elt et that tîte Facuity would in alljustice mitigate the
t'es if their wish weuc coipiied xvith, the docunment

11800 ni ied by eveuy man in College except one indi-
deeî arwh0 refused te sign tili in tîte presence cf the Dons,

i thoat lie did net want tbc severe sentences cf r'us.
goftened. The Provost then announced that the

~Ct OUId remit the rustications and rnerely impose a
al ie, wile the otîter fines on mea in College would

ive reduced. Wlîile rnany cf the men did net like te
tp tis cîîerished institution they feit it would neot do

to allow soilte of their nunîiber to lie rusticated if it could be
preveîîted, and Tniîý IlVi w~ould like to congratulate the
nîcîtîbers of the First year on the forgix iîg disposition tlîey
displayecl i1 assistiflg iii tii lttutable purpose, when tlîey
ltad theiselves Ilset up the corpses "over xvhich the Iloly
.Inq1uisition iîad Iîeld its di'end tribunal.

AýN Il Ex'eîin,, of iieadimgs Iv as gYivenii i Convocation
Hall l;îst Tolecay, the' i Iti inist., by ýLI t. S Il. C'larke, oui'
clever Lecturet' iii Eloutiti, under the ausitpices, of the Lit-
erary Society. T1'le liail xas xveil lilled, includi ng thei gai-
lery, an(! about 8.15 o'clock the prýogramie began witli a
gice by the College (uee Club, eîîtitled, Il Dame D)utrdeni."
Titen Nu'. Clarke reacl Matthew A rnold's inagniticent poenm,
"Soltiab and Ilustuin.' The large audience listemîed s itli

rapt attention to tîte tiîrilling account of tho duel Iietween
father and son, neitîter of wlioîn knows the other, wltile the
proverbial pin ceulti have iteen licard dr'op as lhe read the
beautiful and touclîing (lialolgue between the lîeart broken.
fatier aud the dying son, and tl e retilistit' andi vivid des-
cription of the scelle by thte yellow Ox)us, wlîiel concludes
the poeîn. Thei i'eating occupied tifty-seven minutes, was
earnestiy iistotned to-every xvord( of it could be Iteard witlt
perfect distinctriess-and cnth usiasticaiiy appiauded. Thenl
followed anotiter song, Il Coîtto Where iny Love Lies
I)roineiig," by the Gîce Club afteî' whicli Mi'. C'larke
recited several sltorter pieces, ' Ithe W7illow Troe," by
Thackerav - Il lTe <)ld Kitchien Ciock," a story of an olcI-
fatsliio:'îed courtsltip, and two sceites front Sheridan's

IlIZivaIs," aIl admirably rendered ani sltewing titat the lec-
turer's itewei's for conteiîy ar'e as iuarked as bis powers foir
tragic poetry. A vote of thanks was thoen passed to Mu.
Clarke for' the duainatie antd excellent readings with whicIh
he had favoured. the audience, and the enteutajomient was,
bi'ougltt te a close by the glee, Il The Thi'ee Cha-,fet's," after
wvhich the meeting dispersed to the sti'ains of 'God Save tliq
Que

TI1E TItINITY UNI VERSITY THEOLOGICAL AND
MISS[ONAItY SOCIEFTY.

'fiiE, regular termnial mteeting of the Society was lield on
Monday, Maî'cl 1OtIh. 'fli President beimtg unavoidably
absent Professor Synionds took the cihair'. After î'eadiçg
communtications rcceived froni the liev. C. H. Brent, the
Society's delegate to the convention of the ('Imutrcli tdns
Mi[Ssionai'y Association, lîeld at Camîbridge, U. S., the
chairinani called upon MNi'. H1. H.. Bedfor'd Joues, B.A., to
read i5 essatyupoiin ohiaiiiteclanisîit. The papet', wiîiciî was
albout tlîîec qunî'teî's of an heur long, gave a uapid but ex-
htaustive account of the risc aîîd growth of Mfoliamnedanisîîî,
tue essayist pointing eut tue fit state of the Arabs foi' tîte
reception of the doctr'ine of Mahomnet, at the tinte of its
first promulgation, and also centi'astiîtg very skilfuliy the
Koran witth our Bible. The essay left nothing to be
desiued, aud wvas listened te closely by titose present.

A clevotional mneeting of the Ti'inity Theological, and Mis.
sionary Society wvas lîeld on Wedncsday, February 26t1î, a
large attendance being pi'esent. Afteî' the usual ser vice,
the Rev. Y. C. Davidson, M.A., rector of Peterboro',
addressed the ineeting Mu. Davidson's memarks weî'e
pointed and of a character te lie uiseful to men about to
take upon theinselves the onerous duties of a pauson's life.
Afteu showin g the life of a clergyntan f ren two points of
view-that of the student's and that of the experjenced
pî'iest-the speaker' wauned those pî'esent who weue unor.
dained against miany of the young parish pmiest's usul
errous, and concluded by iinpressing on ail the necessity of
a regular systern of devotions in oten bcingy pm'epared for
their work in the Church.

L
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LITERARY INSTITUTE.

TIIE irst meeting of the Literary Society since our last
issue was held on Friday, February 23rd. One should have
been held on tirc preceding Friday, but this being tire night
of tire burning of the University of Toronto there was no
quorum presenit. Mr. Stevenson read a selection f roin
IMarmnion " and Mr. MacKenzie an interesting essay on

canoeing, giving a good description of that essentially Can-
adian pastime. The debate was on Lire stirring subject of
Annexation, withi Messrs. Pickford and Reed oni the affir-
muative and Messrs. Ilowden aimd Du Moulin on tire nega-
tive. Mr. Pickford tried to prove that annexation would
be injurious froru an abstract point of view, while Mir. How-
den ]eoked at tire question f roin the Aierican standpoint.
Mr. Reed's maiden speech was listened to withi considerable
interest, after whicb Mr. Du Moulin won tire debate for the
negative in a carefully prepared effort very well delîvered.
The subject was then discussed from the body of the hall,
Mr. MacInnes and several others speaking on the subject,
and attacking Mr'. Du Moulin's arguments. A vote of
sympathy with tire Literary and Scientifie Society of Uni-
versity College iii their loss was passed and tîte meeting
adJournied.

ATr the meeting on tire fo]lowing Friday, Mr'. White
opened tire programme xvith a mnost arnusingy piece by Bret
Harte. Mr. Pickford read tire scene at tire close of Dic-
kens' Il Tale of Twvo Cities," rendering tire difficuit passage
in a truly pathetie style. Mr. Hibbard rend an excellent
essay on Archibishop Laud, shewing particularly this great
nian's difficulties in bis having te contend hoth with 1'uritan
and Romian Catholie elements. The debate on the aboli-
tion of the Dual Langruage iii tire North-West was poor and
does net deserve much notice. Messrs. Sis and J)rum-
brille argued iii favour of tire abolition and Messrs. Grout
and Lewis against it, the negrati ve winming on tire inerits of
tire dehate. Mr. Pickford's motion te impose a dollar's fi ne
on anyone on tire programme who did tiot turn up or pro-
vide a substitute, was throxvn eut unanimously after a long
and rather aînusing discussion which was thus discovered
te have been entirely unnecessary. Tire meeting then
adjourn1ec.

TiiE last meeting but one this term was very largely
attended, being that at whichi canididates for office are pro-
posed. Mr. Garrett opened the proceedings with reading
the accounit of a theological discussion between Father Tori
and tbe Pope. Mr. Troop read a capital essay on tire
encouragement of a Canadian National Literature, which was
listened te with close attention and loudly appiauded.
Then followed the debate on Compu]sory Cbapels with
Messrs. Price and Creswick in faveur of the system, and
Messrs. Loucks and Martin against it, Messrs. Loucks and
Martin winning by a good inajority, though Mr. Creswick's
speech was a veryclever one After soine short speeches from
thre body of tire hall the nominations were proceeded with.
The following were tbe names brought forward for the dif-
fent offices : President, Mr'. H1. Hr. Bedford Jones. proposed
by Mr. Stevenson;- Mr. H1. V. Thompson, proposed by M1r.
llibbard; Secretary, Mr. T. J. Carter Troop, preposed by
Mr'. Hibbard; Mr. J. G. Abbott, prepesed by Mr. Greut;
Treasurer, Mr. T. H. Coleman, propesed by Mr. Thornpson ;
Mr. F. B. Howden. propesed by Mr. Norgate; Librarian,
Mr. Gemmili, propesed by Mr. White; Mr. Orr, proposed by
Mr. Beainish; Mr. Hedlery, proposed by Mr. Stevenmon;
Curator, Mr. Silîs, proposed by Mr. Pickford ; Mr.
Garrett, proposed by Mr. Creswick. Ex Officie: Mr. Price,
proposed by Mr. Leighton; Mr. Creswick, proposed by
Mr. Colemnan ; Mir. Martin, proposed by Mr, Vicars.
There was rather an exciting ceritreversy for a tiiiie during

the nomination on peints of order which gave Mr. Leech,
whe was in tire chair, some trouble in preserving a seemily
harineony, but lie partially succeeded in doing se by dint of
perseverance. Tire meeting adjourned seon after the nomi-
nations were ever.

TîîîE results of the elections, which came off at last
night's annual meeting, March i 4th, resulted in tire electien
of Mr. Thompson for President, Mr. Carter Treop for Sec-
retary, Mr. Colenman for Treasurer, Mr. Orr fer Librarian,
Mr. Garrett for Curator and Mr. Creswick fer Counicillor.
These results were a, surprise te miany, and thre luajorities il,
ene or twe instances much larger than expected. Tire vae-
dictories of thre out-geing students were then in order, Mr,
Loucks, Mr. Beainish and Mr. Kennedy being particularly
happy in tiieir speeches. Mr. Houston, B.A., and Mr. D.
R. Martin, B.A., wvere present at tire meeting, and made a
few peinted remarks which were greatly enjeyed by al].

S. HJLDA'S NOTES.

TnE students are anxiously looking forward te tire Easter
vacation, altiîoughi it is but tire prelude te tire twe montbs
liard work.

Miss NATION spent two or three days in Brampton last
week. Site returnied lookin g mnuch refreshed frein her short
sejourn in a country town.

TIIE walls of many of the rooins may now be seen taste'
f u]ly decorated witlh ail tire regalia pertaining te a srmew'
sbee tramp which, it is hoped, may still conue off timis winter.
We slmould like te quote a few lines froin a poem on snew*
shoeing comnposed by one of our members, but have beefl
ferbidden by tire author of it.

TuE sirow wlmich feli during the early days of Februarye
seemning te give promise of somne real Canadian wintet
weather, brisk preparations were made for a geod tramflP
acress country, Snew-shoes, moccasions and othem' necessarY
articles were hastily collected, but alas I tire elements were
unfavourable, and wheni tire evening decided upon for th"
first expedition arrived it was found that canees rather thaul
snow sîmees would be apprepriate as a means of locoînetiel-

AN invitation lias been received by tire members of S
Hilda's te a course of lectures on Chemîstry te be given 13f
Professer Gordon R{ichardson at tire Bishiop StracbaOl
School. Front past experience we know bow interestilg
and instructive bis lectures are. We feel deeply indebted tO
Miss Grier for tire kind invitation, and only hope that S'
Hilda's, in the near future, mnay be able te give a mer0

tangib)le proof of its gratitude te one who bas ever taken 1'
warmi interest in thre College.

ATr the regular meeting of the Literary Society held 0i'
Tnesday eveiming, February 25th, a new feature was intOl
duced in the forai of an Impromptu Debate. Among the0

many subjects proposed the ene chosen by ballet wft'ý
IlResolved that a University education is as beneficial iii
its results for weînan as for man." Miss Nation and Miso
Hamnilten were elected te speak on the affirmnative, 300
Middleton and Miss Elliot on the negative. Tire debat'
was intensely interesting, some of tire speakers workil1g
themselves up te a pitch of eloquence. Tire decision giveir
by the audience was in faveur of the negative. It is hep)t
that these del)ates will be continued from time te time,
beneficial resuits are sure te accrue in spite of wom&i10e
debating havimg a flaveur of tire Woman's Righits questiOn'
se nîucb discussed at this time, and which is certainiy te
avoided by ail right-minded women, STr. IILDIM* L
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MR. A. F. MAT.INît lias i etut ntd to College lookiii- munit
better fo bis t'est. ý

'214 Rev. G. 1Nattrass was iii Coilege last iontl dinitg
'il i with the Donts.
ON Sunday îîîorîîing, 2:iid ult., the Lord Býislto1î of the

diocose preacîteti ii the cliapel.

ofiii. N. F. I),iî tOsON, '84, ira-, bet takeit itîto tihe i tit
11Mseîs endcet'soiî & Siii1, Larristers of this city.

TUF Rev. Profe.ssor Clar'klain a cours5e oif sermonius ci

9eliît.o at 'St. Mrrt'soit tire 1n0iiig of Suîtvlay,

WH' regi.et that Mr'. (. \'. Mcliîes is agajit on the sicklist, b ut troin latest reports XVO tttay expent Iiint uîtrioi1'u

la" early date.
Mii. J. S. Broughll, B.A , Lecturîr iii Ciassies, stbeOP1tlied on Suriday the 23r4l iitst. iii S. Stepiteiti' cloticli,

by Ilis Lordslîip tire ]'islîop oif Toronîto.
TuEi Rev. J. C. Da;'vidtsoî, M. A., llectoi' of Peter'boroughî,

WF8 it C'oilege oit the 2(itl uit , aîid coîtdîcteul a deîvitiotial
ieetîig; of tire Tîteviogical andt IXIissioîtary SoJciety.

Ti11L Ven. T. Bedfoî'd-,Joiîes, Arc lideticoit of K intgstonî
w'hO bias bt'efl foi veais a itteitibet of the Corpor'ationt of titis

Ij''vlsiylias beeri ofilèreti the t'ectorsltip of S. I>eter's
Irkilewlîiclî lie bias accepteui, leaviiig Nuîpaiiee ýifte'

nine 3'ears' wvirk in tîtat patisît.
ON the lst itîst. the Revereitt the Provost left foi Lake-

h,,GPlli,,of the Chtristmtas vacationi on accotîît vif iii-
th. We aie pleased to state titat -Mis. Body's lîealtb

~eet'itîted lier to returît to oronto, tîtougît te rtîtet tîiig Wleatlîer iit present does not aîlow lier to heaxe the liou se(.
A.4LL tire meni in College weîe tluîderstruck by the iews

froit the bospital that tîte 11ev. Professoî' Boys, wlîo wa

teneit ed titter last mtott, is flot expecteti to recover or'
eI,1itu raliv froin tbe fatal tlisease wvicit lias settied uipou hi 5ngs. Mfaîy andt aîîxious have becti the. eiiuiuiies mtade
4 1i011g the studeîtts aftcî' hit. Soinebody visits hit eveî'y

dayf an aîîy news conceritîîîg hit spreuîds over the whiole
llege With exceptiortal rapidity.

Tu211 Rev. R J. Moore, M.A., whio lias foi the past tive
Ter been, cuîate to tue 11ev. Camnî Cayley at St. (XJeoî'gle s

)rnt lias beeti appointeti to the chtarge of St. Maî'giret's,
ltlut'ch bujît oit Spaditta Aventue, and iîîtetîded to

Provide accommtodation foi' the sur-plus paît of tue cotture
gati0Itof S. Geoi'g1e's. TItis chîurclb, xvhiici is built iii tire

P104ruîesque style, anr uttustal otie aitoîgst Anîglicants, i
2rad - itgy pretty inside. It was fornialiy operted oit the

ii111t., tue Lord Bishtop of the diocese preachitg at the
ifOrn service.

etlSSIR. E GCeaotîx', '89, litas beoit foir soirte tinte past

0i he wng ell deseî'xed ertconiums fi'oî i îary riewspapei's
't el'bigh attainntents. The Dominioyt Jllustî'ated speaks
refe 0 W' : ' In a recent article, the New York Jo'd
e~rt"n t Miss Giregory's higb attainiments as a traiîted

itjnsays -'Utîlike otlier woîîeît comîposers, Helen
eory Stands alinost alone iii lier profession. Site is a

heriter Oif the ultra classical, andi enjoys the- distitnction of
tg been te first woîîan to 1îuive conferî'ed upon lier'

,eUaî degrees of Musical &acbeloi' andi Baclielvir of Ar'ts.
,tit iagine tbe necessai'y capabilities i'equired foi' tbe

Oithý ent 0f such ltoni'urs.' Tue JV"oi'lr tîten gives ait
e 1a eOf the course at Trirîity Unîiversity, Torontto, wviich

hiid av already publisiot. 'It gives us real pleas.iie to
ýi88 Gregory' 5, talenîts tîtus appreciateti abî'oad."

(Juitro'i'ii i 10, n i-f con feri't 1 n t cnmul lii< hii/ f the
(Jo iv, î'sifi. P/e ,i<e'h,îs <ir of n tio clnsses, fhd

(1)J,î I 1îî in i v, ' ei, l'orst v n if . lqm /'oio(s

(2) .1 ssoiiiîiî 1 i i ,s, ii'. , iIo f i is i(- Jii, ne fit to/ f t/e

pcI net'i ci uin il.cSe

T/he ,os/il,îi f <'ni, i'nitnîi itt lid livjni' thte coillîqf(e on-
rucili 'l rictp t ;jîi n'n its i/icsioiis. 'l'if liiCii 'tiftf ips

tie ii-ct theqîî i, ofî ftlict/ 1Jîîo'er'ily
'vcr ar<t (et prsii'c ,t îîîfoie uit,' ( îtî/',f AihTes clen As.siciae

AlCie hi'is, 'oint if is /iiiit'i f/t10 'cif i vr tttf îîî/ lie itohîoet etî/îtse

te /i hi.s tic, s ivt' II î e ,ît /e' ut aèiflhie of t/is opptt iii tol of

Ttiii, i'eported action i f soitit of the iiJtive'isities of Gr'eat
Biinî iii ptt'testitig ;tgaiitst the riglit of I îiniity to conîfer'
i)egi'cts iii Miusic uripou pesn iesiIeitt iii Great lh'itaiit
lits calised coîtsidt'rable sur'prise to mttaiy fîjeitts of Tî'inity.
True, iteitiet' the Univ ersity of Londlon, nor tlîat of
h iii'laii, iti aitv of the Scoitclih Jîttei'sities appea' ivi have
jiied iii titi' stop ;but titat ui it sities coitiecteti witii

'1'iîity by suci ''losv ties as aie tue( Uttiveisities of Oxford
andi C amidvge sîtoulti itmve aiîpealccl againîst us to the
C olontial Ollice xitliout liavîitg il) aiîy wiîy. cithter directly ori
initdtectly, coiiiîuiîicated to Triiiity tiîeiî giievance, ou' objec-
i ions, is as strailgi ias tîtat i oî'v Kiutsfot'd sitvuld have
expi'isseti as i'nîoi'tnd ait opîloi titat Tiîiiy Untiver'sity
liati exitedeti its clater't'iîd powei's xitltout litviitg firt coini-
înunicated xvitlî us to iî'aî'î exactiy 'itiat we itat done.
Stili mîor'esiag does the reporteti actiont of the Eîîglisb

Ijii Csities appear to tire authîoiiies of Tiiity, wiio are
act 1îaittetl w %iti tue opintionîs of tue Pt'ofessoi's of Miusic
iii soute of titose ei'y uiiivei'siîies at the lttne wliet

Tiiity was tiî'sîtt'tiig the idea of fori-utilg an exaîtti-
tnatioti centre iii Londvonî, soute four or tive years ago. It is
weii kîtowî taI titis step was taken witlî coiisiderabýe

i'eiuctaîtcc iy tue Triîîity aulliorities, iii respotîse to wiiat
lias pi'îved to be a xvide spread and deep feelintg iii favour of
a mtusical test of the iiet' kiitd, conducteti by anr exaitin-
iitg body wltcse ilitegrity was lteyond suspiciont, and
itot veigittedl witi tire îîecessity of tirst passimg an eleien-
tary iiîatriciiiatioii aits examntation. Circumstaîîces, into

whici it is not necessary at present to f ui'tber refer, induced
tue '1'îiîity authviiities to fuiiy state tieir plans to a lar'ge
nuibor of rept'esentîative inusiciatis, wiîb tite i esuit tat
not oîîiy diti tley uit trtat lttne u'eceive no word of reimon-
straiîce. but, oit the contrary, tlîey weî'e coî'tiaiiy encourageti
iii tîteir iicw euîte'pî'ise. Foi' exaitple, the late Sir G.
Macfairen, Professor vif tiuisic iii te University of Cain-
bridge ; writes as foilows under date, May 2, 1885, to our

Reita'in En glaîtt "Il is, 1 tîîink, nlot improbable titat
tite Uniiver'sity vif Camtbidge wviuit support' tbat of
Totontto in thie inatte' vif Musical Degrees, aitd if sucb be tbe
tiesire vif tire Caitadian authiorities, artd you will faveur ie
wîtiî full pai-ticulars 1 sitaîl be Ihappy to open communicationt

or, tbe su-,bject, but, vif course, witltoul promise vif the resuit."1
Thtis utîsouiciteti appu-oval vif oui' course by so emiiiieut a

ittusician, liolioîg thie tigli est positiviî at Cambridige, gi'eally as
suteti us ias to tbe wisdoi vif lthe step we wet'e taking. To the
saite effeet tire presenit Pî'vfessor vif Music at th(e University

oif Etiuîîbut'gh, Sir Herber't Oakeey, wrote, expî'essing tite
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lîcarticsf appreval cf cur actieons. 'l' uiiilrstand flic
reasens whiicli led tiieso ligl uiical atutliorýitii's tii wîvcýlciî

flie aitraiica cf a, Ccleonial Uniiver'sity un thel'igsi
field, if iiiay lia reiîîaîîibcred fliat vei'y little attenioncî liad
been given fc flic facuify cf mîusic iii flic Inivcrsitics af
Ironiîe. lu fie (iaibridge caad o f J 8X5, fInie appears

oi flic books c' aIl flic coiîcgces flic mîanics cf but fcur-
Baclialors cf Music aiîd] five (if Dc)cters cf Music, iucludiiig
flic Prefesser lîiîoself. 'fli unesf ernijient English nînsu-
cians ii rmany cases lîad ne Degrae, and, cf course fuis was
sf111 nie tîîe case aiiioiigsf flic rau k anid fila. 'fli resulf
was fliat varions privata muinscal ccl leges hiai spîui ng îîjî
iiaiîfaiina flieiisel ces frontî tle fees cf flic st udelt s, xvliî

obfainced frein flieni flic ii[oiia cf Asseciafe,' or sucli
oflier diplena as tlieseprýivataýiîistifuticnsenuli lawfiilly gix c.
'fli respensible auflicrities cf flie liiiversifics saw, flicrefere,
fliat îcf iîcraly wci'e flîcir Degraes takaîti by a very siiiall
niîîerify, but flua flic practictd ccîîtrel cf flic status cf flic

mîusical professioin was passiiig iîtc flic liaîds cf comipara-
tively irrespcîîsiblc bodies. Tfli nieil cf sottie sucli actioni as
ours is proved by flic facf fChaf whlîi oui, iusic;il stanidardl fer

ice Degrce cf Musical Hiaclialors anti Musical l)cfcrs eaui
bo slîewî te be fnlly equal te tiaf tof I 'firiîidge, îîo lass

titan ene hund lrail and il acveii can îdidIatîs in En ti d aind
Caonada havet ii th lIast f hrai yar. vs cif cd fi i ur finiacl

cxaiiiatien fer flice Degiee cf Musical lichcici, wliflst flic
hîigh standard îiaiiifainad is cvidciit freint flic fu rflir facts

tha alhogliLhse n(!huiciedanîd iicveii caniiîlîlts lîad
beeru pî'evionsly siffeil îy flic iîcessify cf Jiassing fwc pua-
viens cxainiîiafioiis, yat cîîly fiffy four or forfy ciglît par
cent, cf fhîeîî elîtaiiicd tlh 1'ýecas lT is ui iîidisput:tibla

Lcf fliaf Triîîity, Toîronîto, li as funisliil lui accurafe and
searchîiîg test cf munsical luîcicl(dga(, ats wail as at sfroiîg
stimulus te flic affitiînieîif cf sucli kiicwlaîlgc for flic
greaf mass cf professiouud musiciîsns iii Engiand, wlîc weuid
cfhîerwisa hava lîeai ccîîteîît wifl flic iîîfaî'ior diplitias cf
privafe cellegas. 'fli cxpiaiiafiei cf thec clîatgcd attitude
cf tii Eiîgîislî l.Jiversities, se, far as if îîiay lie fci'tlcciiîing
will certainly ha awaifcd wiflî inucu iiîtcrest. Tlîe recaiif
rernîcal hîy deafh cf flic Profc.sscrs, hoth a Oxfortd andî
Camîbridge, iîiay nef li jîrcbably hava scniefliing te do witlî
if. \'e hava sfreng reasoît, lîcwever, te believa fiaf flic
agitation was largely wevkoîl nu) frontî oi, quarter, and ara,
prcparcd, if iiecessary, te give facfs aud reascîîs fer so
fhinking. Thera is lîcwevcr, ne lîurry for- fîls.
Maanwlîile, flic posifioîn wliclî Ti'inify hioltîs uîîdcr liai'
Royal charter, eîîdewed witlî aIl snch and flic lika prîvi-
loges as are enjoyed lîy flic IJîiversifias cf ftha United
Kingdenî, lias beau sfreuigly represaîîfad af flic Colonial
Office, and a vaspecffnl pvofesf lias beau lodged wih [lis
Exccllancy, flic Cevernor Uciîci'tl, agaiîîsf the prejudicial
effeef cf flie î'cporfad stafemcîîf by ftle Colonial Sacrofary,
thaf 'ce lîad exeeedaî env clîarfcvad pcwors, prier te aiiy
cenmmunication liaviîg lie ii miaide tii us ci' te liayiiig cf
our charter befoe tei propar cificais cf flic ('î'wi. Tlîe
grave consfitutional. questioni ra.ised, lias neft enly a greaf
importance fer us, touclîing as it doas env connecticu wifb,
for example, Anstralia, ii flic examinatien for the Degrees
of B. 1)., anîd D.D. wlîich we are holding in fliat country,
with flic coidial consent cf flic ecclasiastical autheritias,
but aise flice close and cordial educaticual relatieons betwccn
the Coloînies anl flic great institutions cf leavniîîg in
fhie Mofhier (ontry. Triiiy is huit te Oxford and
Cambridge by tics cf far, foc close and lasfing a clia t'acter te
he easily sevared; but the recent action cf these Uni versifies
is nef likely te, grcafly sfrengflîen flice feelings cf loe and
affection whieh cxisf Lîetwcen us. We trust fliat fullar
information will tend te put f lus motter in a more agrea-
able snd satisfacfory liglît titan tîrt lu wlîich if af preseuf
appears.

TRJNITY MEDICÂL COLLEGE.

G'. A. I!iNi!1 NIi, M 1).

C. MA CK A V.
Rl. A. Buî.LA.
jk N' FcwiiL, B.A.

"'his de 1 ,rtiîîeiit of the joirnat i dîvîted eiiti iely bo iiiitters O
iiteiîst to gradmI iatîs iuiild îî iider gral ttes if 'F'il îîity MedIcfai ( oliege.

'li. iasl. "f tie (<'liti taitor it if ie appiîdeîi te thieir coiiiiiiiim1i
:îtiuîîiý, iiut iliucesnîiily foi.pb titlli, etc.

Cditorial. J
WHi are pieased to note tht t fice Ontario Coilege ?f

Pliysîcîans aind Surgeons lias îleciuled to deal fairly by tlitis
year's final and tlird yeai's uiider-giadluates. As we said il,
lasf issue, iiitwitlisfaniiil flic de sir;iility cf addiiig
cerfajîn sulijects or (ourses of lectures to flice cu rriculuii,
ciflier for t he jp rpose of i licreasiji g the standîard of exail)i
imiaitons, ori to etîsurn greater safafy te ftise cciii iiiu nii
upoîî icli future gradîuates wîIll practise flic haii art.
yet i f wcuild nof be Justice te tleiiiaiu an adîlîtiial courvse

(iti a su liject, on wlîîchlî finals " atiietdy have passed a pre-
scrilîad ex-aîîiifiiiun, nd a suiîiîiar session, wlîinl was nrot ofl
tlic cîirviîulunii, wlîen flic jresent IItliid yitav '' undevra;dti
ates iiiiùricniateîl.

IN bis abîle address oii niadicai educafîin iu Ontario,.aivfll
before our Lit' rary Society, flic otlier evciiiiig, oui, M'orfli
Deant tricetl tlîe lîistîy of Tfîiiîity NIeclicai ( ol]ega fro1n itS
cciiiiiieîiceîîeiit upi to flic pi'escit, wlîei stands :tiing tIi6 i
firsf (ci llges cf Ateic. Evî'ry iîiel Itnait slîould have
soute kiiowledge cf tlhe prcgress cf Medical Education in lus
native ianid, iid cvci'y uiîdergraduate cf 'lrinîfy led13iCft 1

Coilege anid graîduate toc, slicuid lie acî{ntnnteîl witlî tlîc pati5
as wel i as tIhie pr~e î t I i st cty oif lis a/iam vi c t,. Facli
student, formîts iii iîîpcrtiaît factor ii iaking flic ciheg6 e
wlî't it is, aînd 011 lus etrorts as wel I as tliose cf flic FacultY

wifi lped the future of a Ciii cge, îvliclî lias al ways îîeld
ifs c iv in the ad vaiicciiient cf iedical aducatîcu.

rFîîE, future cf Triîiity Madical (Ciilege is cf flic graatest
importanîce tiot oiiiy te tlie( F<culfy and utîdeîgraduates but
aIse te ail lier graduatasý,, for tlîc success of flic nndcrgradti'
ates aîîd graduates is tlîc success cf flic Collage. Now flîSt

tie class cf '89-90 is abîout to lie addcîl te trie lcong hist Of
g"raditates. we wislî tlieni ail yîrosperity aind trust fliaf wl,
tlicy have separafed to flie different parts cf flic wevld,
practise tlieir profession, tiiey wili ncf forget (> ld TIrii)ii
and tlîaf aven flic I{EVIEw " wiil ecive bn. sliai' of theie
aftenticn.

+ Contributions.*
'fTE theatre cf flic Toronto University Miedîcal Collegé6 l

was wall tilled wiflî students and thair fi'eîds on flic ocCP
sien cf a public mueeting hcld by tflI "Tcnpcrance Leagn6

cf flic Torconto mcedi,ýal students on Saturday eveniig O
Pcb. 22nd Ou tîte platfcî'îî wevc Dean (4eikie. Hon Pre"
cf flic Sccinfy, Dean Aikiîîs, Roc. \V Milîs, cf Cîhicago, Pr
Powell, Mr. Bengeugli aîd ethers. W. C. Morrison, the
acing Preside, occnpîcd ti chair and affer eniig thbL
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cfetu alled on 1 )r. Powell, w hio rî'ad a letter frin E, E.
flle, J)i, of I ostoil, ex press iîg regr'et t t noit beiniig ab le

to bc" P'esent. Dr. (Geikie being called on said lie slîould
'lot biave îIeer< p)ies('It wereti it ijot for a Cause su deti' to bis

her.Ife spoke eariîestly of the e.Vils of inteîuipei'aice
anid Of thje gratitude due to Dr. Rob)ertsonî for blis eaî'ly
efforts Oni belit of teuîperaîïce anioiî" iinedica] stridents, nd
tharîk<. tie Society for ;îppointiiîg Iliîun to thie position of
lion. Presideîjt. Mr. Il iglît, witli accoiîpaîîimtent by '\I s.

8ligh1sangseveral] soîigs iii bis lîsual eileCtix e inaialier. It
aPleilsureî to lîsten te i 1'i iîgît's silil e' as clie Cani

folîo tîje sentimîents of tlue soiîg as xvell1 as thj îiuic (wi

odv 1i Perfect articulation. hie lev. IL. Joliîsoî, 1.D1.,
fdan ced two pleas for total abstinîence t ii'st, beiietîts to

flieseif and second, beniefits to otliers, elucidating Lis î'eiaiksIlY hulniouious stories. fie asserted tîjat thie aîi uiy of dlrunik-
8.rd8 la-S beiiîgY coîistaîitly augueited by recruits iiot froin
toaniStnu but fîcîn mnoderate drjiikers. The l{ev.
Mr. M1iIî5 cf Chiicago, editoi' of thie .Sttsîoas gîveri a

eayrcepticui as lie teck Ilis Place on1 thie platfoii, miid
caijgb,'t tbe syînpatby ef biis audlienice froiii the stait liy bis

wt an(l pointed îîïjîoductcry ieiiiarks. Il e saitl tliat Dri.
',01ell had creîlited Iii iii (thle speaker) jvîtli beiiig able to~lle abs)ent l)i'. la Ie's .sh es b ut lu ad sai d n ot liiý ogf bei îu"ale tO fil] lus liat. il e qunoted Bolb 1 urdet te --- ,Total,,

ýbstineiîCe iiCver miade a diii ikard, liowever iiiiuoderately
'Oduiglgi in" and spoke of the iue(lical miani's duty iii thîecoriuity iii whichi lie lives. Ex eiy riglît is niatclied lw aduty and rmaf' ruotsc'drîlti i
fitistence n' dpinoiîîg re tîigl i isfe inanl's riglit of

ence ~ deedn othpefra c f duties of servicew ety ruade it a duty to cleaii oct thîe saioonis. Mr. J.
Ife fengougîi's cballk talk was t1iorougluy exiýoyedbIy all.

adSpeakers, and also ohers represeîted the liqour traflicOe Oiety as well as giviiig the audience soiie munuîicipal
~dPOlitictil views. il is represenitation of a debate on

U le by Mi'. Muldloon anid 1W r. Mecoy kept theaudience i raie good hiumour, whlile luis songs xvere iiiiiita-
takenl On~ a vote of thianks being i'endered te: tiiose wbo biad

tiPatii tlic pr'ogrammîne cf thre eveniîîg a pleasant enter-
Ainteit was broughit te a close by siîugiîîg tlhe Nationalutten.cn

clMCGINTY gets a faîl at London. Il At thre Lonidon Mcdi-
aIhbo Ie otber day an elderly anid respected nienilber

?f the, facut fouiid facit witir tIre studerîts fer itot attenu-
XIe 1ectures and te reînedy the defauit lie prepared a roll.be ihe asked the students if tliere were anymoeni-
that of tIre class te go on thre roll, one of tbei suggested

r l'itetd'" "weîl-knion cognoiiieiu Was iiiissînu
fi,0 eoctor. put it down iii perfect ininocenïce, anud obtainiiîg

Icb. Saille source cf inuformnationi thie t-'liristiaîu naine of
41e),usecl regularly to caîl oct 'I Daniel tlcGinity " atthe Il

tur 0 -r Whl i fluecass asseinbled, and the lîo's xvould takeaiisveî'inî, for -Dani." One day wlîile tIhe lecture
a p hrDrogrss thre door was suddenly opened and a bail cf

ler "0uri in, striking ene of flie students oii tlhe hIead.
a ctor regarded this' as a veî'y laxvless andi iîiproper

'e t , n I esponse te Iris inquiî'ies, one of flue students said
th a ' lot suie, but bie tb)ouglIit IlMcCinty " tlirew

at 5si]e. he doctor's wiatli was kiîîdled agatinst the
thioe Da,"ad lie resolx'ed te report luis coiiduct te

if laultY. Fortuuuately lie spoke of lus intention te ollentire YOUniger doctors, wlio eiiligliteiied lus iiinicenrcp, and
put a Stop te the f urtlier progress of thie.joke.--Londot, Free,

fo »ý1it1lkPs one of the largrest audiences fhiat lias asseînb]ed
orne tua0 withiiii the walls of Trinity was present onthe e
eiveiveingOf Feb. 21sf, the occasion being flue concertby flie Literary anid Medical Society of Zntbe College.

Piý''ýeey at 8 o'elou'k< L)i' IýiiglI)ai took the CIhai r nnd(,;ifter,
exprcssi îîg the pleasu re it o lciddliii at seing su cii ny
preselit, exteïue(i te aIl a liearty welcomre. he liteiary
pîart of the p'graiu iie xas well sustaiiied Mir C. P. Ab'a-
hlreeitu'd Nvitb Ilus îusual xvel I placed gestuies and clear
articulation theI Oration oii the ('risis." Miss Wi]ls, who

aJparedl before a Tiiity auidiencee for the first titrue, ra i
aiu eaLsy geiuîine Scottish dialeut " Jiîues Kye iii a phuoto-
..ÏrapIi Stdi.' iss WiIls xvill ilxvays i'ecix'e a xvarin
wcoite ut Trîiiy's aîiîutls. Dir. lhiighiaili, wvlose nainue
aî pearied oit thle prîog ramim ue for anu add] ess, su id thia f
pressur o'' f %woik liad preveiited liîîî pi'epariîig un elabcî.tte
addiess anîd lie fiad, threrefore. te offeî'r as a substifufe al ieaul
ing,. His seiectioiî fî'oîî Oliver' W1eiidell Hidines was much
appi'eeîated. INIi. IL. E. L. Ilinuter i'ecited witlî excellentf
faste anid iîtusual altil ity "' ire Mu'dr r',fcn flic peu cf
Eudgar' Allen Poe. The peals of "'enicore," thraf almîîst
i'aised thie cciling, clearly shiowed biow keerily flie audieie
aîpu'eeiateul luis recitation. Thîe muisical part of the pro-

111iiie uicx s of a h ighi ordei' anud 'eceived iuany well earied
plaudits. i f opî'iied xxi tIi a uuar'tet te : TlîcSoldlielis Fare-
well " by Mlessi-s Roieutsuîi, Williauison, McI)owall and
Spî'ague. Tliey s'ang well witlî admrîable bleîidirîg of voices.
Miss Mellisli, xvlîo is ahr'eady a fax'ourite hrem, played a piano
solo xvitli sucli delieacy cf tonu anid such precision auîd
facil ify cf techniique iaf sIre won ftue adiriaionu cf aIl.
The piaiic duef hîy Miss lMe(llisîr anid Mliss Lea xvas weIl exe
cuted and wuur'îîuy applauded. The soie;s cf MUiss McGiIl

veî'e esjuecially xvell r'eceived. ler sirrgiîg is cliaracferized
by biu'adthi aiîd fulliiesýs of e'xpressioni. TIhe î'icl quality of
lier voîce xvas displayed f0 thîe best advauîtage ii flue scng
I hi riis ý' Iîy Str'u'ezksi. \Vlrei J. Bryce M\uuîdie~ ippeared

lie xvas mîet xvitli sucli lipplause and cîerecs as onîy students
can give to a n old frieid. AUl were glad te see linui again
and te lîear ii's sxveet teijor voive. lie sanig IlQueen of tbe
Ea't h " as oîî]y at rich syiiiîatlietic fejior caî siuig it. [fis
second iiuîber i'eceix'u'î an irî'esistible encore te wîrich lie
kindly responlded. MI'. W, M Riobertson wvlo figures se
proîîîiîîeîtly in thîe Gice Club, peu'fc'nied a sol iou the
coi-net in luis usuial good style. Miss Wal tz xVas unavoidedly
absenut. Masters Willie and Rlober't Siiiithi gave an exîîibi-
tion of clbsiiigthlat would have doloi onour te eIder
uitlletes Dr'. U'lteilly wlîc liad Ceuie in duriiig the first
part of thîe pr'ogrammine anrd xvas conducted fo a seat on tIre
p]atfor'n xas called upon foir a speech. Thre Doctor on rip-
ing i'eceive ccin ovautionu flat slrowed more cleai'ly fban
wei'ds flue esteeur iniili lie is lield hîy the students. Hie
outlied Ilis treatîiieîtt of iedlical studeîuts aiid said lie felt
assuied tliat the mia joi'ity of flue peuple did net fully uîuder-
stand iuiî'dieal stud1eîits' life Hloused up as flîey 'vere for
tIhe gi'eatei' part cf tIre fiie lue xvas not, surprised tîîat on
certain occasions tluey suoxved sonie cf tbeir inlierent viva-
city. After flic usual vote cf tîuaiks wliicb, was nioved by
Dru. ()'Reilly and seconded by flue 11ev. Manly Bensciî, flie
meeting dîspeî'sed.

N)IEDICAL ETIQUETTE.
ON Monday, lOth inst., Dr. O'I{eilly, Superinfendent

Tor'onto Geiierud fiespifal, delivei'ed an address iii tire
Hospital Theatre befoî'e seveuul liu udred mledical students
fron both colleges. In luis introductory rerurarks lie sfafed
fluat tbere were 540 studerîts on tlîis year's bospifal register.

Ris advice re proper care in thre use of antesflrefics slbould
be iiupi'essed cn tIhe minds of aIl. H1e illustrated the
rîdiculous use of elabou'ate lengftlîy prescriptions andu wbole-
sale druggiug by hurnourous stories.

Tlien flic loctor lauuiclied cuf on bis subject, Medical
Etia1uefte, or as lue sfyled if, Il Treafîneuit cf oni' own iuîdi-

6buc..--
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vidual selves and our fi'iends in our practice." We inust
first be tru e o uiselves andI tliei iVe cani lit li<iiest witli
our patients and fair witlî oui' fe[low pliysicians. No one
neglects tlue exei'cise of bis pliysical powei's as does the
physi cian , and nonie leui ie ruwe ation or' liol idays miioie
tlîai lie, yet lie î'ai-ely iiid ulgv iii a few days t'est fri'on work,
oftin foi feai lus preiactiCe îay sullei' iii lus absenice.

Tir e PI ic iai si iou1( jou 011 nîed ica I society so tlîat lie
îîîay bucoale acî1uainted wvîth lus iieîglbourîîîg biotiier-
pliysi('ians hoth inedically andi socially, and1( especially in
consultations slioul<l lie act the geitleiiîaiily paît, aid do as lie
wvoulil 1)0 (loir(. ly, iliakilig use of hlope an,îd fear ini illilliieîi
ciiîg patienit, tii stril-Oiiltb fîienîd and iot loweî liiîiisîIfý

Tiio<U ghIi Jolinfloni lias sa id< tI ait tlue p aCt ice of ied iine is
thie '' ielaîicloly attendaiice on iisery,' yet tIuo doctoi'
lield thaut liîî'ther imiipati enoce, o v ei wol- ni î w oîry wou Id

excuse tlîe p1lysicîaîî. foring rude oir cross wicl Ilis
piatienits ou01 tile othii'i hiaiil lie slioiild îîlot lw artificially
synipathotii', anîd ou rio aiccouîît sliould lie use unkiitd woî'ds
of patienîts ou fellow doctors. Hie slîould take rio unirrnîly
steps to gain at patient .- slould avoid gossip ; slion Id îever
bc caî'iieul away f'oîin duty iîy too benevolenît a huai t or' too
irritable a disposition ; slioulî bei well up iii c'ii'îeit ex eîts
anti takea au initeî'est ini thie ques t ion1s of t lie day.

lu conclusioni tlie l)octori'mgve thie gaiutiîgclas's soîîîo
veu'y good advîî'e, coinipaî'iiig tliri college c'Quise to at lace
whiclh h aviuig beuit well I iui, they now liad to assumei iîî'w
anîd serious duties ii the practc' oif a nîoble hiiofessio i.
lie adv~ised tliein îîot to bi' jealouls of pri(fi'ssiQiial ivals,
but to keep up witlî tireurî rieck anid ueck if tliey aie pursu-
ing at faitr anid hionourable courise ;to lie lioiiust, ipli-ighlit
anid true, aiid to rnaiiitaiii et fit-m adlieieiice to stiictly

geitlîiailycoiîduct. At tire close of tlic' adiliess t lie
Doctor was accoi'ded î licaîty vote of tluaîîks foi L is able
iddî'es4,atud Dr. Bingham iiitiinated that it wvould itot lie long
ei'e Dr. O'Reilly xvould fie a gî'îduate oif hjotl Toi'onti) colleges.

+ be Ijounger. *
ExANis. are the bugbear of studeiut life, looîiiug up befoi'e

hiîî like a dark sliadow, anid folloNving Iiiiii with a grille per-
sisteîîcy, fi-oin tire tiîuîe lie takes the way up " scaits of tlîe
le fi'eslit " tili lie tinus lirriisif iii a bewildered state of mnid,
exhiaustedl anid glad thiat lie is " passe(]."' Thien lie stops to
considet' whiat it is to be "passed." ()le wlîo liad just
taken luis degree said to al fi'ieid :-"J lhave gameil thîe
goal of îîîy amibition.ý

Now the student wlio tliinks of notlîiiig but ]lis exarnmia
tions aîîd lîow lie cati pass theiti, is lahouiig uiider a ser'ious
inistale. 'J'le priiiciple is wîoîîg. [le slîoîld aiîîî liglu, yet,
wbien lie works mioue to pass tile exaiiniatioii tliai to i1ualify
biimself, se thuat lie inay intulligeiitly practise lus professioni,
he is itot ultinîîately going to secuî'e thie best i'îsults fri'oî lus
efforts.

Thue conisideration in leariugt£ the uiîîutiee of tuedical
knowledge slîould be the significaiîce it inay have in its rela-
tioni to science. 1 believe the true stimulus is a thirst for
know.ledge and if we look at the real student's work in
scienîce, art ot' literatu re, we fiîîid it retlects a nîiind to wlîich
an ordinary mnodern exaiîiioation would affoî'd littie or no
stimul us.

Perhaps tue exaininations.ot' sav the exaiiiniers are to
blaine for the present ineînoriziiîg and craiuing systern.

What i liad itîtendeci sayîng r-' exatns. was mucli better
than wbat I hiave writteil above, but the proper, nicely
worded and neatly connected sentenîces would flot run from
the point of rny pen wbier I got started. Hlowever it does not
mîatter mnucli, as 1 arn oîîy your "LouNGeî':H."

I r is sajîl tlîat flic niw H ospitail of the p'îtk will also be
uoilei thie supervisioni of Du). 0111e] ly.

TiEiiiejoi'ity of tlîe class of '91 liax e gone Ionie to t'est
tlieii' feveî'ed <?) bî'uiis foir a few weeks.

DEîAN (1i iE vll deliver at lectur'e ou Me(lical Etics,"
ou the i4c fti ist. to tlic graduatiiig Class.

TiE suîiiii'ý sessionî prio mises to be a good one. The
inistrîuction Nvill 1w of tle îîîost pî'acticai maturle.

'liii. )is'cîu rooin ias beeii closed foi' tlîe yeaî'. Tire
xvork îloîî d uiig the past session iii pi'actical aîiatotîiy lias
hiuî'i iiost saLtisfactory.

J )iî. A. M.l BAxîx S lias been added to the( stai' of Profes-
sors. Ile xviii deal xvitl tire diseases of chîildreii. Dr.
Tioxv ivili tak<e Duî. Ryut'soiî's place at thîe Hlospital duritîg
tlîe suiiiei' session.

SýEVIEo [. vaIUluale additionIs have 1) Ci l îade to the touseuin
duiit the List yeat'. It 15 10W elle of tlic nllost coiliplete Of
its kîod. it conitiîis, besides upwai'ds of a tlîousaîîd rnost
caî'efully pre'elrie(l iiodelsand plates, six lîuîdred land sixty'
fi vi ilii ist 1)ltli i l] speciliieus.

D)ie. TJi:,siý i-:x concluded ]lus denionstt'ations on PatiologY
0o1 the' I tli inst. Thie iiuiiiibu'r of deiionstt'ations beais 110
coiipat isoî to thie exteut of xvoi'k. FuL]ly txvice as iainY
aie t'eiuii-id Wc, hope pr'ovisionî will bu merade thatt Dr.
Teskev iiiav give nt least lifîCy demnoîstratioîis in tis linpol'-
atit su bject.

Tilie Suoplis ad iiî''îiiieiîiiile ii afi'ee liand '' sci'ap
a fie days~ ago, w idci î-esul ted in a liiiaocial gain to the
tailoî'. 'J'lie Ft'eshîiien liad inine011 way iîîsulted the Soleil
wlio appealed to tlîeiî' streiigtl to wt'eak vengeanîce on the
frowarid Fî-esliies. LTifoi'tuiately, lioweveî', foi' the Sophs
tire Fiuslie îîîxeie îu iiei'ical ly too stî'oîîg foi' thin and iii
thie fi'ay pi-oved tliemselves fori'odable coînliatants. Th)e
conflic't afteî' lasting air liouî' closed witlî iîîducisive resuits'

TEI'TY UiJsvi,uîsiiy exaiinatioîis iii miedicine commîience

atioiis commîîenîce witlî Fîî'st yeai', on iliursdaiy anîd FridutY
Ilaîcl 2Otli, anid 21 Ist ;and Felloxvslip o1 Mlatch 31 st,
Aptil 12i. Victoria exarniiatioiîs, MNardi), 14 I 9tli.
Exanîihiatioiis befoi'e College of Pliysiciaiis and Surgeoo10
commeniutce iti TJor'onto on Api'il 8th, and continue to Api'il
1 .'ïtl ; (Jliiiics oit i (ltl and 1 7th ; Priniary oî'als, Api'il
161 l9tli.

'Personcd. e
1)ij?. C. V. l.IIîCAI]EY, '89, paid the College a flying visit

on thie 251.
Dut. Tuijxîu'soN, '89), visi ted the hînunts of bis Linder'

grad u te days oit thîe lOtit inst.
Ma, D. JotiiNsoN, '91, lias gonre to the Prairie Province

whîere lie lias secured a situation as teacher for the sunmnel'.
M ii. W. A. Mluatýx, of the class of '89, wlîo was pre,

vetïted taking ]lis exam. throughi illness, bias î'etui'ned tO
take the exaininatioiis tlîis spt'ing.

Mssits. A. A. SUTHIERLAND, Shîaw and Knectl, w0i'e
unceasuvT in thieir effor'ts in belialf of tire petition, re Suffi'
mer Session, setit into tdie counicil by tlue different niedieaî
colleges, and deserve the thitks of ail thii'd year studerrtO
wbo tiuid it imupossilble on such shor't nuotice to take a cofl'
îiulsoi'y sunmier session.
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VA]\JVVr- CO0., jookse11ers azècZ Siation-er-s,
eUblishers and Importers of High Sehool, Medical, and University TEXT BOOKS.

The special attention of the Students of Tî''iulity University is tiirected to ouir vcry large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.

440 VONGE STREET (opposite

T 0 TH1E DEA.-A Person cured of Deafness and noises in tihe
hi ead. of 231 years' standing by a simple renicdy, w'ill sc'nd a des-

cr1t '11 Of it FitRE to aîny 1'erson who applies to Niuîuîsh,, 301 St.5
Oi tMontreal.

BA7TC-S & IDOIDDS,

0%3OS1te Trlnity College. - Telephone No. 513.

FIRST-CLASS CAB SERVICE.

4 wile it we fly ta II

riJnis.8,,,I0lary Bucesain Formosa Beiiga s'ietch of Uic early Dutelhl&àIland the prescrit working mission ficlds, with portraits, a fille niait, aud
Twý'I Rev. Williani Campbell, Engiih Presbyteriaîî îîissionary, Taiwanfoo.

y 'nes, eloth 83.50.
hi.og "rAs-Lives of the Fathers." Sketches of Church history !ll''Y Two volums large 121110., cloth, $5.00; postage 25c. Formns a icque1

ChurecO Farrar'. Lite of Christ," ami 'l Life and Works of St. i'aui."
ch"h histnry in is most ailuring ferni.-Lonn, Exanîner.

p elle highiy interesting volumes are for clergy aned iaity alike.-Churchlie.
Vol .m..aânî soroal Works. A series of briliiaît i)ictures of early
ColiIWa, history. Peopular ,,dition; ton volumes, l2mo, s15.00; tile same, tell

-- , 12ino, hait cait, $25.00, extra hait cait, $30.00.
ra e'Caitadian librar-y can bu cailed complete wbicb lacks a set of Mr. Park.

le fci natixîg volumes."
188,kl"k 3eantY. The autohiography of a horse, as told by hirnself. By

.. S'a fiewell i m, cith, $1.'25.
Il oe :lild bu read by every lover of the noble animal, and especially by young
kliti 1 O Ainerican Commonwealth. By James Bryce, DCL., M.P.,0tf " The Holy Roman Empire." Two volumes, large 12mo,' cioth, $6.75.
Aras 1 0 8BY that the book contains the most vmiuable and coml. lute description otWhp5t e.ber government and ber people, that bas evur appuared. is oniy saying

Rde11t be obvions te everv' ruader -but it is S gruat deal mnore t> Bay tint one

MOle ulenitiOUary Of Nqational Biography. Edited by Leslie Steven.
t X iwready. Svo, cloth, ecdi 63.75.teusbearticle can ha ruait with the oreatest profit, and the work should liu

-slVatie1 l every lihrary in the land, to say notbing of uvery gentleman's iibrary."

CarItoiu Street), TORONTO, ONT.

I NCOR PO RAT ED
1 886.__Y _ Toronlzo

HO N. G. W. ALLAN
-President.-

Conserva/ory of Musz*.
IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS. PUPILS
MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.

New 90-Page Calendar-Gpatis. Apply ta

EOWARD FISHER, Director, Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton Av. Toronto

AST 0F SELECTIONS.
Piottiresque Palestine, Binai and Egypt. Edited by Col. WilsonR.E., assistcd l'y the mnt umlinent i'aiestinu expiorers. Two volumes, 4to, profusely illustrated, liait niorocco, $30.00.
Dictionary of Music and Musicians (1450-1889). By Sir GeorgeCGrove. D.C.L., with il lustrations aiîd îvood cdLts. Fouir volumes, clotb, $25.00.
This work is for moulie wiîat thle best enicyciopudias are te genural literature

and science. - I.e, Guîtane.
Ramne In Canada; or the Ultramnontanu Struggle for Supremacy. By

Charles Lindsey. Ciotb, $20.00. Descre thc attention ot ail]woaesuynfile ,eoblien of a" Free Cliureh je a lce State."wioaetuig
hDiieOrigin of Christianity, indicated by its historicai affects.

Dy Richard S. Storrs, i). D., cltth, $2.50.
The Story et the P, ations-Reme, Greece, Chaldea, Assyrta, etc.A suries et coneise and graphicaiiy written histories by leading writers, aduquatciy

iliustratcd, and witb miaps and fulil indices. Tweoty-five volumes now ready,
eaehl 61.50.

Chambers's Encyclopedii. A dictionary or universal kîîowledge. Aneîîtircly new and mci iînproved odition of titis excellent work. Ten volumes,
cloth, with nuinerous oilapsu illustrations. Volumes 1.-IV. 110w ready, eacb
e3 00. Prospectuses oni application. Subseri bers' naines received.

Dictionary of Christian Biography, 1 iteraturu, Seets andl Doctrinesdîîring the first uigbt centuries, beiîîg ae continuation et hie '' Dictionary ot tile
]3ible." B3, Dr. Smuith and Dr. Wace. Four volumes, 8ve., cioth, $25.00.

A Study of Religion. li sources and contents. By James Martineau,D.D. Two volunmes, cloth, $6 00.
Dictionary of Christian AntiqUilies. Buing a continuation et the'lue ionary et the lBie," by Dr. William Sinltii. Eniish editiou, two volumes,

iliustratud, $15.00.

Williamson & Company,
1 IUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS, -TORONTO.

1 Leisure withaut books>I
4
4living saul.-Senecu.

e1 V w ýVýww Fwu

ONLY IMPORTEID, OF THE

1Yrail and water. Great reduction in prices. Steamn coal and wood at lowest rates.

HEAD OFFICE:-51 KING STREET EAST.

546 QIJEEN WEST, > . - 390 YoNCiE.
OFFICES ANI) YARDS :-FRONT STREET, NEAR CORNER BATHIURST STREET; YONGR STREET DocK.

HIAVE JeST RECRIVED TIIXIR FULL STOCK 0F

<> rit__ ______ <1 ý t * ________

0)f eelebrated English Manufaeturers. Ail the newest shapes and colours. Silk Hats a Specialty.

'79 YONGE STREET.
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'ME BIS HO1I S'IlAUHAN SCHOOL
WYKEIIAM HALL,

COLLECG'E AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaeinias Terra begins Sept. 4; Christmtas
Torm, Nov. 10; Lent Terin, Feb, il;

Trinity Terin, April 22.

Appl ,icaltioni for prom wctius or for adini8sixx
inay lie mnade to

MISS CRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comifort-
able and healthfui.

JOIN CATTO & CO.,
fi IMPORTERS 0F

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,

Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hoslery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OPPi. TEPOST OFFICE.

CONFECTIONERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICFS, JELLIES, TRIFLES,
PYRAMI1)S, SALAI S,

Madle to order for evening and other parties.

otir Ltincheon Parlours are compllete in every
resp)ect.

Genuinle VIaNNA BRtEAI Specialty.

WEDDmNo ANI) OTHER CAKES MADiE TO ORDER.

GEO. COLENtAN,
Telephono Cali 247. 111 King Str. W est.

WALTER TUCKER,
636 Queen Street West, Toronto.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS 0F

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Picklcd Tongue. Foul and Game in Scaon.

Orders sent for daiiy.

FRANK H1. SEFTON, L.D.S.

DL)entiSt.
REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,

(Next cloor to Simpson's Dry Goorls Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

P'ort and Sherry \Vines. Cockburn's, Gra-
hamn's and 1)aSiiva's in Ports. Gordon's and
Casiris' in Sherries. The finest Wines fio-
ported ut $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 per
gallon, and froin 50 cents to $1.e) per bottie.

The choicest Native Wine in the Dominion-
White and Red-guaranteed niade exclusively
from the pure julce of the grape, ut 50 cents
per bottie, or $5. 50 per dozen, ut

MARA & CO.,
GROCERS ANDi WINE MERCHANTS

280 QUERN STREET WEST,

Near Beverley Street. Telephone 713.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD,
504, 500 & 5l0W, Qnieen St. West.

Jspoi±tixnoê.

Importer of General Dry Goods. SPORTJNG GOODS
MEN'S FURNISHINCS A SPECIALTY.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIs AND LiNOLEUS!,
WINDOW-SIIADES AND (IENERAL

HusE FURNISIIING.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORJ),
QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

EUCLID FEED STORE

B. J. ENR HY-,

FPour and
DEAL.ER lIN

Feed, Hay, Oats,
ST«RAW, BRAN, FAMILY

FLOUR, ETC.

Grocerles, Provisions, Chole
Teas and Coffees, Spices, Butter, Eggs

1OBA CC OS.

731 & 783 QUEEN ST. W., ToRZONTO.

A CÂLL SOLIOITED.

THE IKEY TO

ýB udoC HEALTH,
Un1ocks ail the

clogged secretions
B L 0 D of the Stomach,

Liver, Bowels
îand Blood, carry-

!BI T T E R S ng off ail humera
Aand impuritiesfrom

the entire systemn, correeting Acldity,
and curlng Billousness, Dyspepsia,
SIek Headache, Constipation,
Rheumatism Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dlzzlness, J'aundice,' Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debillty
Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Serofula,
Etc. It purifies and eradicates from the
Blood ail poisonous humors, from a cm
mnon Pimple to the worst Serofulous
Sors.

L/sed by Toronto Conservalopy
AND

TOR~ONTO COLLEGE 0F MUs1 c.
Send fer catalogue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

Tennis
Cricket
Base Bal

AilU
kinds of

Supplies.

Boxîng (4loves

Fencing Goods
Foot Balîs

CIanoes

Gymnasiumi Appliances.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

OOLDIN9HAM &~ PAUW
39 COLDORNE STREET,

TORONTO.

c'

DARLING & I
ARCIIITECTS,

MAIL BUILDIb

CORNER KING ANI) BAY S

RRY,

TREETS.

FRANK I)AITLING. S. G. CURRY.

GOLDSTEJN>S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Deliciaus.

To be had only at

WM. GOLOSTEIN &CO.'S,
115 King Street West.

THE VERRAL
CAB, OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGFJ

TIIANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be fonnd on ail Trainsan
Steamnboats entering the City.

Baggage transferred to and froin ail parts O
the Cty.

TELEPHONE Nos. 979 ANI 969.

HEAD OFFICE, 61 YORK STREET.

t v

T,
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WVINEiS.PORTS Ilunt & Cos, Sandemrnti o a
IE. uîansd Jose, Pemartiis, Yira

STILLfIe8xK.S - Deiihard'a Laubeiejnr, Nierstuiiî,
Ll 0"P5.-*Curaea ''ýSbec," Menthie Verte Forte,Miarasquin, Chartreuse, Creme de Rose, Creme dJe

CH"~l.adParfait Amour.
CO.'@,ES. Poýmiery & Greno's, G. Il. Mumni

, dPerriers8.
XATIVJE WINE,ýS IN GREAT VARIETY.

k0losPacked by cxperienced îîackcrs ani sipja'd(
Parts.

-aLUWELL & HODGINS,
Grocers andî Wjne Mereliants,

24 250 Q UEEN SI'. WEST',
SCorner of John Street.

' -S.rLïï-DIrD -VJJL U-E

d 1300ts and Shoos
1? 'OR~ WINTER WEAR AT

IL& C. BLACHFOF D9S
S87 anid 89 King St. East.

e'ý'-Csents' American Boots anîd Shocs

t. J. COOPER.

c00-p1nR & Co.
Qi 8'i1e Resumed. OId Stand.

q 109 Yonge si., Toronto.
Co0 laisr, Dresa Shirts, Cuifs, Ties,

CikScarfs, Gloves,
Fi Crcet, Tennis and Boatingitts, Beite, Jerseys, Caps, etc.

Liberal Dliscounts to Studenîs.

C~109 YONGE ST, TORONTO.

R.POTIER & CO.
. RB.EDDING. CARPET

-&1,00R>I CLOTIIS, WINDOW

S'IADis, CURTAINs.
CORNIuES, ETC.

M4&te Stock. Low Prices. Rasy Terms.

SColt-~ PORTLAN»D BTS.

Telephone 1384.

CLARK'S
ar-cutting and Shaving

]PARLOUR,

80Queen Street West.

POPULAR :RESOBTZ.

GARDE'N, FJELD-, 1"LOWER AN]) TREE,

S] JJJJJDS.
Sterling wortlt and qu slity hav e in uic

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the ineat îîîîîtlar lîrants. Sw tirent

and yen w iii use noire but

SIMMER'S SEEDS.
ALI, StiiitS AlLED F îEF on rec(eipt ()Cata-

logute ]'rices. Pleasi. sen1( you 'thir eldrs fer a
Seed Catalegue. Free uit apic''ation.

si. A4. SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 and 151 King Street East, ToIIONTO.

WINES AND LIQIJORS.
730 Queen St. W., Toronto.

COOPE RIS
GEN TS' FURNVISHINGS,

5.50 QUTEEN STRtEET WEST.
10 PERL CENT. DISCOUN'J 'l'O ALL STUDENTS.

EmstAttt,îiiEoi 1874.

THE NEAREST ])RUG STORE.

STUJART W. JOIINSTON,

724 QUEEN STr. WExST, and
287 KING STRtEEr WEST.

,te PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Toronto Training School
FOR

DANCING, DEPORTMENT, CALISTHENIÇS.
AND PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Menîiber of the Natinal Association of Teacliers of
Dtaninîg of the Unîited States and Cantada.

PROF. J. Fe. ])AVIS, . PRINCIPAL
Principal Academy, 77 Wiltan Avenue.

Branch Academy, The Pupil's Drawing-room,
Grand Opera Hanuse Toranto.

A. M. WRIGHT,
Chemist and Druggist,

347 iParliament St., Toronto.
Telephoîtc orders promîptIy attended to.

Goods delivered to aoy p)art of the city,

Branch Office Verrai Cab and Baggage
Transl'er Ca.

'reletîttne No. 1177. Always open.

Doreqweqd's raris J-Iair Works
la the Itergest establishmîcent of its

kjnd in Canada.
Eiegantly fitted-up reenîs for Ladies' and

Gents' Hair Dressing. Best artists eniployed.

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

103 tind 105I Yonge- Street.

PItINTING.

EXAMINATION J>AtER.tt,

CARD8t OF MEIT, ETC.
(1et up1 ini Firat-Clas Style and at

Reasettable Rates.
CONFIR-MATION,

BAPTISMAL, ANI)
MARIG E CERTIFICATEs.

Seitd fer Saitilea and Price Lista.

Music and General Prlnting of evepy
description.

23 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

BROWN BROS.
STfiATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS,

MINUFACTU1.riR5 .1

ACCOUNT BOOKS, ETC.,

OXFORD PRESS.

TIIIIIS, Ior& C
23 JADELJAIDE ST. EAST,

TOROCNTO,

1-ave for yara niado,

aSp)ecialty cf

Ecclesi'asti*cal ana' Scho/asic

04-08 kÀ'ien 81/ree/ BCast, ]oi'Ojoy.. S-2

BOOKBINDING ini every Style of the0 Art.
Unsurpasaed fuor Style, Diirability and Clo~se
Prices.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, Large Stock on lianal,or auy Pattern Made te Ordecî>i
STATIONIiRY of every description uitU

fer tire requirements cf officeotr honte.

-AT- C
The -Domninion Boole Store,

SUTIERLAND'S, .
D. SUTHERIANO, Printer tand Publiaher,

28S Yongo Street, Toronto.
New aîîd Second Hand. Send for New Catalogue of -Educationa1 and Miseellaneous Booke.

STUI)ENTS' BIOOKS A SPECIALTY.

THIE INAIRAGANSETT
HOME EXERCISER.

Tie most perfect machine in existence for indoorexereise. By systentiatie tise everv muscle teexereised
aud developed. It is iivaluable t'O every bîîokkeeper
every studeîit, everyone whose occupation keepa hi niinuch indoors, sud who needs regular exereise. It
cati le regulated for use by every member oif thefamîly, frot the 3outîgest up, and la in tact a wholegymnasiurn iiiitself. It is strong, beautifully tlîiishidnoiseless ilu action, and caniiot get ont of order. One
trial will eoîîvince anyoue of its inerits.

PRICES fram $6.00 upwards, complete.
For sale only at

35 KING ST. WEST.
Agent, Wholcstle and Retail, for Onttario.
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TRINITY LJNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In proceeding to the ])egree of B.A., students inay select one or m-ore of the fully equipped Honour Courses
in the following branches:

Classics, Mvathernatics, Modern Languages, Physical and Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral
Phi]osophy.

Valuable Scholarships are awardcd each year iii ail departients.

Matriculation Examination.
At this exantination, held in July, three general proficiency Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of the

Pass and Honour exaininations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ,................. $200 00
The first Dickson Seholarship of ..................... 140 (00
The second 1)iekson Scholarsbip of .................. 100 00

The Matriculation Exaniination mnay be taken at the varjous H-igli Sehools and Collegiate Institutes of the
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.

A supl)lemental exainntion is held in Octoher, in the Convocation Hall only.
Pass Candidates inust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Caleudar), Matheniaties, History, Geography

and Englishi.
S. Hllda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.

Faculty of Medicine.
The ex aminations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.NI., are held in March. The following Medical

Colleges are affiliated :-TitiNITY MEDICÂL CoLLEGE, Toronto; WOMANS' MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; TnE RoYAI,
CoLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law,
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degrree of B.C.L. are held in june.

Faculty 'of Music.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degmree of Bachelor of Music are heli in Apri].

In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVÂTORY 0F MUSIC.

Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forins, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, addressedI
TRIN1TYý UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.


